
CARDINALS Vs. 
Districts 8, 29. 661 43'1 a~d 
Lutheran School Win Major 
Awards In Playground (~I!tes~ 
A Few More Votes To Raise Funds 'to 
Could Have Changed Stamp Out Infantile 
Names of Winners ParalYSis . 

!la Gildersleeve'S school diS-I -Telling the graphic story of 
tnct. No. 8 emerged on top of Inen against the maiming death, 
the list of 77 rural schools to' win the National Foundation for In
first place in the playground fan tile Paralysis today published 
eqUipment contest according to a campaign booklet entitled: 
the official count made Thurs. "Ano~her Step Forward." 
day, Dec. 29. The winning school The bookl~t outlines in detail 
will receive an $87.50 Standard this year's "Fight Infantile Par
Merry-Go-Round as first award. alySis" campaign and its objec-

A $67.50 Swing and Trapeze tive--to raise funds to stamp 
goes to Dorthea Lewis' school out infantile paralysis. 
No. 29, winner of second place, Written by Keith Morgan, 
the $37.00 K. D. Whirl wa.."l won chairm£l.n of the committee for 
by District 66 where Elvira Sch- the Celebration of the President's 
roder teaches. The other two Birthday, the brochure declares 
major prizes, a $27.50 Deluxe that the Four Horsemeri of an 
Teeter-Tottel' and a $25.00 Stan- American Apocalypse --Infantile 
dard Teeter-Totter were won by Paralysis --. are Fear, Panic, 
Virginia Sandahl's school No. 43 Death and Human Wreckage. 
and the Emmanuel Ev. Lutheran Men of medicine, of science 
school when' Robert Degner and of education have sworn to 
teaches. conquer these ruthless riders and 

Schools plaCing in the next. 12 the people of America have been 
positions will receive a $1.50 bat called to mobolize the fight be
and ball set each. The next 12 hind them. the booklet said_ 
receives a $1.25 bat and bali set. It pointed out that: 
Those placing in the nex~ 12 posi- ::Volunteel's often win battles 
tions will receive a catch soft but to win a war you mus't havE' 
ball. ,a permanent army." 

The equipment for all of the II It further stated: 

I save our children we must mobil· 
Ize permanently. Mobilization· to 
be effective must be thorough, 
painstaking and above all com
plete." 

The booklet states that the ob· 
jectives of the Trustees of the 
National Foundation are: 

I-To mobilize the fight 
2-To make the fight perman· 

ent. 
3-To build a field force-the 

eyes and ears of the army-so 
that the men of medicine and 
education (the board of strategy) 
may have troops through which 
to act whenever possible. 

4-:-·-To place in the United 
States a specific, definite, per. 
manent field agency of the Na. 
tional Foundation, embracmg 
every county. 

5·---To create chapters of the 
National Foundation, embracing 
every county, each chapter to be 
headed by a h,"oad guaged com
mittee repl'('scnting the local 
communities, the. doctors, the 
hospitals, the health olficers and 
cooperating agencies. 

6y-To set up a permanent, far· 
~'eaching program for raising 
funds for the ammllnition need
ed in the War Against Infantile 
Paralysis. major prizes is here and most I "To gu~rd our homes and 

of the other awards hav(' been -. ----

rL'ccived. An extra shipment of L D f H 
catch balls is cnrout.e and arge ra t orse Sale 
should be here within a day 01' 

tw~~. nn s of th~_yarf.~,lw._aw,,~-ds Will Be Held Here Fri 
are equ te by flie' campaIgn . • 
rna agel' wait until their 
teac er receives a card authodz- Colonel Gus Herfkens 4 City Mortgages 
ing. release' of their prize befure Anticipates Many Buyers 8 6;I~dM~rtgages 7,506.00 

callmg for it. When this card is a dB' k D d 
received it may be presented to n rIS eman released - - 18,596.00 
the' Wright Lumbel' company for I ~-.. - .. _ 319 (;hattel Mortg<lge~ 
t'ach school's l'espeetiVt' prize. Onp of the Jargest dratt horse fiipd ---- -- 241,250.98 

____ ~ .. ____ . __ ._ salt,s in ypars will take place at 167 ChattC'l Mortgages 

Methodists Hold 
Special Services 
This Week 

th(~ Wayne Sak's Pavilion Friday released 134,102.40 
wht'n Wallac(' Ring and Thomas ~~ --- - --

fort. And last of~1i7th6-Ak.Sar~· N~rf;;ik:' N~;thPi~tt;;;·· Ogallala, i " 

Ben calves are auctioned off for Omaha (210 So. 18th St.), Platts· 26 H-' 'h 
top prices to those who appreci· mouth, and Scottsfluff. I 9 
ate the best. The t>oys and girls The following information con- 1 • 

have had the valuable experience cernlng the Nebraska law Is glv· 
of trading good products for fair en so that benefit clilimants may I . - d 
pricps. This is an experience that 1m ow who is eligiblp (01' bf'l1c', nVlte 
adds pleasure and .,dignity to any fits: 
line of work.. I-The person filing a benefit • '. , 

The heart·ache at parting with claim must be tota1ly unemploy· I C" . , 
a dumb friC'nd is partly forgot. cd and able to \VOl'\{, and avail· n -Ity'
ten in the zest of r getting hotlw able for worl<. Hp' must havp' 
and starting another winner On worked for an employer subject 
his way to Ak·Sar.ilen. to the laW for some time since ·hegirctless of the' ·w~~::,·k~k·- I,· 

, Jan. I, 1938. gllcmie ,progresses ~c;>rriSQ!l .. ,41)1. 
Father of E. J.:.Fuesler 2-After Jan. I, 1939, any Ne- u~e 10 to 12 players In 
Died Wednesda.y braska worker covered by the tlon fOr' his conference 
At Norfolk ' . .law who becomes unemployed . w~lch:open Jan. 13 with 

P. J. Fuesler of J.\!orfolk, father 
of E. J. Fuesler passed away 
Wednesday evening In a hospital 
in Norfo!!.:. Mr. Fuesler was 68 
years of age. His' widow and 
three sons and three daughters 
survive him. Mr. Fueslcr was a 
pioneer merchant' at Norfolk, 
having been in business there for 
40 years until he retired 10 
years ago. The body laid in state 
at the Tenhauser Funeral parlors 
until Sunday. The· funeral servo 
ices were held at' the Mount 
Ollve Lutheran church at Nor· 
folk. 

U nem plonnent 
-Compensation 
Benifits Soon 
Employees Must File 
During the Week 
of January 3 

should secur~ a separation no., With the city' hqre.B\!fIldes the Om' 
tlce fro~ hIS. employer. These site for tonight's torlgh~ the Wildcats. hay 
separatIOn notIces will.not be reo tie between mpre ,game In which to .~~rt· 
qulred of eHglble claimants who Cardinals and the ment. This game will be '~I~y!iP 
became unemployed during 1938. Teacher Wildcats, here r'riday night With Nebraa!<a 

3-The claimant should apply fans from a wide Wesleyan University In the :illty 
for work at once when unem· treated to some a\ldltorium,. The Methodlsts':WI1I 
ployed at the nearest office of tainment. bring. to Wayne an !>utsl;!),!I~g 
the Nebraska State Employment The Wildcats lead the Car. a~ray of sharpshooters, th",:!tlm!' 
Service or write for Instructions, dlnals throughout the greater PIons last year of the ~el1ras)l;a 
If no Employment Service office part of the game at Omaha two Cpllege conference, Coach DWigilt 
Is located In your CIty. weeks ago to lose 30 to 28, and ThomaS has practlcaUy ... th~:lIl/.l)je 

4---He must file his clal", for tonight',. game promiseS to be team this year. Wesleyan:.I~t!~ 
benefits In the State Employ· another . close contest Coach AUgllstana College of Slol.\l!:, hils 
ment Service office or with a Stuart Baller called hi; players by a margin of one point'-. ¥lnUe 
representative of the Employ· back from Christmas vacation a the Wildcats lost to the'i .~Uth 
ment Service. Claimants should week ago to prepare for the Dakota team by 15 pointS· sCI ,pn 
produce Social Security account Wayne game while Coach Morrl. this basis of comparison .. :the.:)o
numbers when filing claims for son will be handicapped with his cals will have to upset ilia dope 
benefits and must report bac to squad having reported only bucket to defeat the 'L!Dc»in 
the State Employment Service yesterday. In spite of this fact team, : ':. ~ 
office once each week while un· Coach Morrison stated his boys The College Athletlc,ldepart· 
employed. had kept in good physical condl. ment wUl have as their i guests 

5,-After a claim is flied, the tion during vacation a~d would· tonight coaches and teams· frwn 
I' t t ,I 26 surrounding high schoPls ' ~l'd 

c QIman mus 'be totally unem· give the Cardinals a !msy eve· the two local high schpol·,Il<1Ui1. AQ 
ployed for a waiting period of at ning d th .,.-
least two weeks. Duril'!g this __ ._____ an ell' coaches. . .: I 
time an effort will be made to '., . 

~r~;:;;eW~llj~~ !~~n~:~~d. ~~~h ~~~ Farmers From Northea~it! 
claimant and his employer will 'I , 

MI'. Raymond McNamara, he notified, conceming the dis· Nebraska Meet In Nor.#o k 
Deputy for the Unemployment' position of the claim. l.1 
CornpensaUon division, will be at 6-If either the worker or em- - - -------.. ----
the Court House in, Wayne each ployer is dissatisfied with the sires to terminate . coverage un· St 'kh Id--1IJf-.: I:. I: 
week on Wednesda;,ol mornings to ruling on the claim, " claims derlh.e Ne~l'a"ka.Un~niployjllent ,oq Q ers 4",~t~ ;" 
tal,e applications for unemploy. deputy will review the claim 01' Compensation law, mu~t notify Sch-eduIed ·for··"··-""· :' ..... "': ~,. 
ed people. It will be reviewed by an AppealS, the Nebraska Unemployment January 9 

Lincoln - Thousands of Ne· 
brt's\-ca workers who have earned 
rights to benefits under the Ne
hl'as\·m Unemployment Compen
~mtion law will file initial claims 
for unemployment benefits dur
ing the week beginning Tuesday, 
Jan 3. in 20 offices of the Ne· 
braska State Employment Serv
ice. 

Tribuna!. Compensation division, State 
Capitol, Lincoln, In wrltltlg on or 
before Jan. 5, 1939, that he de
sires to terminate coverage. Un
less such notice is received, an 
employer will be held subject, 
according to the law for 1939, 
regardless of how ~ employees 
he may have had in 1938 or wiU 

7~A claimant will l'ec('ive his 
first benefit check by mail at his 
last known address from thE' 
State Unemployment ICompensa
tion division, if his claim is valid, 
some time during the fourth 
Wf'ek after his claim. was filed. 

have in 1939. 

Farmers and stockmen in Ante· 
lope, Pierce, Wayne, l\:fadis9n,. 
Stanton and Cuming counties 
will attend the annual st\'Ckhcild. 
ers meetig cif the Nor(dlk pto
duction Credit association' ':.on 
Monday, Jan. 9, at the Elks lIall, 
according to W. A. MonsOn, 
Pierce county farmer who 1 Is 
president of the crealt orga$' 

Special services arC' being held 
this week each evening except 
Saturday at the local Methodist 
church in observation of "The 
Week of Prayer." The program 
which follows is suggested by 
the Federal Council of Churches 
which comprises 30 denomina
tions: 

Erwin VliII offor 35 head of good "What Ak·Sar·Ben 
~~~ul~fd;'~J'k horse'S to the high- Means to Me" 

R· T. Malone, Director of the 
Prize Winning Entry By Barbara Nebraska Unemployment Com-In th(' group an' some wpIl 

matched teams. It has bocfl a 
good many years since horse 
buyers have had such an oppor
tunity to select from an offering 
of this calibre. 

A wOl:ker may be penalized 
for the following reasons: Leav
ing work voluntarily without 
good cause; being discharged for 
misconduct in connection with. 
his work; refusing without good 
cause to apply for or accept suit
able work, or to return to eU!.r 

tomary self-employment. 

Contribution report forms for 
the final quarter of 1938 will be 
mailed out on Dec. 27 to 3,300 
N(~braska C'mployers subject to 
the law. These report forms and 
contributions on wages must be 
filed with the Nebraska Unem· 
ployment Compensation division 
not later than Jan. 31, 1939. 

tlon. r 
The meeting will start at 9:30 

a. m., followed by a noon lunch. 

Tuesday - "Reconciling Home 
Life," at 7:30. 

Wednesday "Reconciling 

Colonel Gus Herfkens stated 
today that the sale is expected 
to attract buyers trom a wide 
area. Provisions have been made 
to show the animals to prospec· 
tive buyers early in the day. 

Church Life." 8:15 P. M_ Choir 
rehearsal. Field·Riddling Gullies 

Thursday--9 A. M., W.H.M.S. Placed Under Control 
Guest Day Breakfast at the 
church. Mite-Box Opening. Fencing g,.6"wes is a sure way 

A. Rehberg, Royal, Neb. pensa:tion division, stated last 
Wednesday that a fund amount-

As far back as the records of ing to $7,035.000 was available 
human industry can be traced, for benefit payments. Final 
they show that man's best work plans have been completed for 
has b(:en the result of two ob- accepting claims and for pro
jective::;: First, pride in his pro- cessing them so that valid claims 
duc~ion, and second, a material I can be paid promptly and ac-
protit. curately. 

This holds true for the 4·H Only persons who have worked 
work as well as the artist's, for some period of time since Jan. 1, 
actually the work of the two is 1938, for an employer subject to 
more akin than is generally no- the law are eligible as covered 
ticed, since the 4-H work includes workers fo:r Unemployment Com
home-making in all its phases as pensation benefits. 
well as good farming and pro· 
duction of live stock. 

A covered worker must have 
earned wages for approximately 

A worker may also be tern· 
porarily disqualified from reo 
ceiving Unemployment Compen· 
sation benefits if he is a member 
of an organization directly par
ticipating in a strikQtr or if he is 
drawing workmen's compensa
tion of various types of federal 
benefits or pensions. Workers on 
fec;ieral WPA projects are can· 
sidered as in employment and 
may not file claims for benefits 
while they are so employed. 

News BrieFs 

Election of two directors for 
terms of three years will be' a 
feature of the business 'session. 
A number of dISCUS$IO for 
stockholders are schedul "L. J. 
Richllng, secretary.tre· , 't, Wili 
present the financial state~ent. 

Since its organization 
five years ago, under th~ Fann 
Credit act of 1933, the :Norfolk 

Mr. and Mrs. H .. J. West and association has advanced more 
sons of Ogallala and Mrs. Frank than 2,000 live stock and: general 
West of Wisner Were dinner farm loans, totaling $t,SO(),OOO. 
;::":~~m~~day at the G. L. Rog· Present directors of the credit 

7:30 P. M. Week of Prayer to stop their growth, according 
Mee~ing. "~econcidling Our In- to A. E. Jones, regional conserva. Beeause lean years of drouth 
dustrial Life." ' tor for the Soil Conservation and depression have robbed 

Friday-7:30 P. M. Week of Service. A gully with vegetation farming of so much of its profit 

eight weeks of full time employ· Jan. 31 Set As Deadline 
rnent under employers subject to 
the law during tho first - nine. For Employers to 
months of 1938, In order to file P.ay Tax 

"co-op," In addition to :r4r. Mon· 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Temple of son, are C. E. Chrlsti"n~eri of 

Wakefield were Wednesday visl· Plainview, Dan. L:' ~b . of 
tors at the John Goshorn home .. Wakefield. Peter C1. awlesn of 

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Erxleben of Leigh and Holger Ma(jsen' of 
Omaha returned home Saturday Oakland. on it and a diversion terrace and pleasure, the work of the 4·H 

Prayer meeting. ~'Reconciling the above it is one that does not clubs is doubly important. Par· 

N~~~S'~undaY _"_~ 11 A. M. Re. grow. ents and children are working 
ception of Members. Communion. On farms under five-year co- ttogethder °alnl what I mightth be 

operative agreement with the erme sm samp es of eir 
7:30 P. M. "Reconciling Our Soil Conservation Service on best-a fat lamb, a purebred 
Thoughts." demonstration erOSion control calf, a shelf of canned fruit or a 

--- -~-.---- - areas througlJ.OHt the state, hun. pen of first class chickens, thus 
Births Outnumber dreds of gullies have been placed preserving ideals that tend to in-
Deaths In November under control by fencing to pro· terest the young people as well 

i tect vegetation from live stock. as fit them for the best to be 
For the month of November, Many of the gullies now well found in rural Ufe. 

registrars of births and deaths vegetated have had no artificial The Ak·Sar·Ben has understood 
for Wayne County reported a plantings made on them. and appreciated our efforts. It is 
total of 13 births and 7 deaths, Grass and trees on gullies meeting us more than half way, 
according to data compiled in the must be guarded from fire;f both in helping us to realize a 
office of Demonstration District maximum protection is afforded profit and in exhibiting our 
Health Unit No.' 2 in ·Madison. the soil, Jones says. Fire, it is ex- work. Each fall boys and girls 
Of the births, 6 were boys and 7 plained, rapidly: accelerates ero- all over the state exhibit the '"re
girls. Twelve were born alive. sion. suIts of their summer's work at, 
Eight of the births occurred in Fenced gullies protected from the expenses of Ak-Sar-Ben. 
hospitals and 5 in homes. One fire make ideal homes for farm Hundreds of dollars are sent 
stillbirth was registered. wildlife. On some farms gully out by the directors of the race 

Of the deathes, 3 were male control work is believed to have commission of Ak·Sar·Ben, to be 
and 4 female. Causes of deat!) already resulted in increases in offered as prizes at the county 
listed by the physicians attend- num

l 
bers of game birds and ani· fairs. Here the productions are 

irig the patients at time of rna s_ judged by experts; perfections 
death were as follows· Arthritis displayed, errors discussed, cor· 
1 female; endoca~4i"tis, 2 fe: Mortgage rections suggested and substan-
males; conorary thrombosis, l' Indebtedness tial prizes awarded. 
ma.le; senility, 1 fe:!hale; empy- . --- I Then the winners from each 
ema, 1 male; bums, :[ male. <The following shows the Mort· ~ounty go on to Omaha to be 

The ages at deaU, listed as gage Indebtedness Record of I Judged at Ak-Sar·Ben. No one 
follows: Under 1 y~~l', 1 female; Wayne County, Nebraska, for bu~ the boy who hf' ralsed the 
1 to 4 years, 1 male; 20 to 29, i\ the month ending Nov. 30, 1938: pl'lze. calf, can realIze the thl'lll 
male;c -40 to 49, 1 female; 50 to 4 Farm Mortgages \ of thiS. . 
59, 1 female; 75 to :19, 1 male; ~o filed ~ ____________ $ 18,800 .. 00 The j.Udging process is rt;-
to 84. 1 female. 'r?f1 'I~verage ag~ 7 Farm Mortgages peat~d. There «re more prizes, 
at death was 40. yws. released _________ ;:S5,700.00 \ more appreciation of honest ef-

, .. 
'I 

an Initial claim through the 
State Employment Service office 
during the first three months of 
1939. 

Benefit checks will amOUJlt to 
one·half the worker's most recent 
full·time wage with $15 as a 
maximum benefit and $5 or 
three·t:ourths of the full-time 
weekly wage, which is th~ lesser, 
as the minimum. The law pro
vides a maximum ofAixteen 
weeks of benefits in anXJconse. 
cutive 52 week period. No claim· 
ant can draw any more than $240 
in anyone year. 

Types of employment not cov· 
ered by the Nebraska law include 
agricultural labor, domestic ser
vices in private homes, serv1res 
performed as officers or crew ot 
a vessel on, navigable waters, 
services performed by designated 
members of one's family, serv
ices performed for a religious, 
educational, charitable, or scienti
fic institution, non-profit in char· 
acter, and ser.vices performed 
for federal, state,"\ coun~y, or 
municipal governments or any 
political SUbdivision thereof. 

Offices of the Nebraska State 
Employment Service are located 
at the following points: Alliance, 
Beatrice, Chad:ron, Columbus, 
Falls City, Fremont, Grand Is
land, Hasting~, MoIdrege, Kear· 
ney. Lincoln (138 No. 11th St.), 
McCook, Minden, Nebraska City, 

All . Nebraska employers who 
are subject to the Nebraska Un· 
employment Compensation law 
will receive notification within 
the next few'days that special 
care should be taken to see that 
all contributions on 1938 wages 
are paid In full to the Nebraska 
Unemployment Compensation 
fund before Jan. 31,' 1939, sO that 
these employers may ohtain 
full credit on their federal excise 
tax under Title IX, Section 902 of 
the Social Security Act. 

Employer contributions on 1938 
wages paid to the Nebraska Un· 
employment Compensation fund 
will be certified to the comls· 
sioner of internal revenue for 
crooit on 1938 excise tax returns 
under Title IX of the Social Se· 
curity Act. This year's contribu· 
tions must inciude ,aliI' wages 
payable up to Jan. I, 1939. 

Special payments in the form 
of bonuses, gifts, etc" that be
came payable during the fourth 
calendar quarter should be in
cluded in the contribution report 
even though the payments In
ciude work< performed during 
the entire year of 1938. 

after visiting since tuesday at ------.-
the Frank Erxleben home. -College to Give . 

Ray Larson, Jr., whp accom· Basket BaIl Movie 
panled Miss Laverne Larson -to J 
Miami, Fla., to spend the holi. an. 9 
days planned to return to Wayne 
today. Mr. and Mrs. Larson were On Jan. 9 the COllegejAtl!letic 
going to Omaha to meet him. department has invited: the 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Willert coaches and teams of s\urdund· 
of Cairo, Mich., were visitors ing towns to see a -baS"et ,·batl 
last week at the Wm. Becken. movie. The picture is 11.1 prOduc. 
hauer home. tion of the Converse: R@l!er 

company featuring the i' "Phillip 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. George and 66" star aggregation as dem·.· 'oft .. 

family and Miss Maude Barr of ~ 
Ewing were New Year's day straters. The coaching· dviS9ry 
dinner guests at the Allen Cook staff was composed ol! cjJuck 
home. Taylor formerly of the iozitipal 

New York Celtics, Dav<\ MC!)ru. 
A. M. Daniels of Bancroft l~n of Minnesota, Ward ~~ert 

moved last week into the house of Perdue, Phog Allen 9f ~. 
vacated by John Einung at 300 sas, along with several other :na-
W. Tenth street. Mr. Daniels is tionally known coaches. ' : 
with the Federal Land bank. 'The film takes up. ~ de~ail 

J. Lockard who teaches at Au· and in slow motion th~1 fllfl.· 'eda. 
burn was a visitor last week at mentais of individual PPy, '!lPth 
the Walter Bressler, Jr., home. on offense and defe~e. '~~e:'kl1 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd, Erxleben be taken for COnurient~a:nd" !the 
of Emerson were New Year's asking of questions at' is nibet-
day guest at the Frank Erxleben ing. ,~,~!-, I ' '! 

home. . The college ~.~I~~n:" to i~Qn-
Mr, and Mrs. F. E. Yarger of slderable expense .tq .. b ilIg .·.this 

Cheyenne, Wyo., w/lo spent fIlm here and it. is hqJ>e/l th~: re-. 
Christmas at the Chauncey Ha· sponse will warrant tile'lexP'lnse. 

Any employer, who has been gel home I~ft Tuesday for Min· The picture "will be.' •.. ~ .• ~_wn .. ,· ".',! .. :'.-(" 
subject to the law. during the . -. 1 th C 11 .. e 1 

calendar_ year 1938, without. hav' nesota where they will visit. They e 0 ege aUditOrl.'lf'li,.' . ~",1"'m 
ing any 20 weeks in the ea1en. plan to return to Wayne this be open to the public. N admis· 
dar year in whic.h eight or more week for a .longer visit. Mr_ Yarg- sion is requiied to -see 'is 'but· 
workers were employed, who de- -er ,is a brother' ~o Mr~i Hagel. standing basket ball' 'pic'f" ~e.ll! J' 

. - .•• i ! i !: .1 ~ I i I ;:r i I : 
! \ ,I ", ,.';.!i i~, !III ,Ii .I'll If 



[';" ~I:' .. :1 I ,/1,,111 

fly.e, 
Issued \V (.(lld 

. ;'[ Hoirl'liUnVlo'l't' EFls'~'rid''VErit,'~!B\j'Rl:r~ Pubji'lh<>rs : .• . I ,: 

HPIIl!:!r Smothers,'FAi d. ·.:)D i ,'. '"'' : •. ! V. ·C. ::Ol',r'ri,. Manage'j']" 'II.' .. .:, .. ' . , 

l~ntlJ\'od as second cl"~" J.liI~t J~,. hi 1~' ~t the post'ti~ at Way~o *I~S Betty fI~;'ey d·~.n1e from' to bring her home Friday be~ore. 
NH)!aol'~., uniler th~' nFJ:"pi ilhrc~ 3, i$1~. .' .' , O'Jjaqa Wedne~day. She had gone Chris.tmas.·. . ' 

! . I' 1 ',' there: before Chrlstmas.with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Clem Harmler-,en·i 
'L ' Suu$crlptlon j<atM. Doh 'rirlnl' alld 1"Donna Hoe to terlained 17 relatives and friends 

One Year _____ ~ ______ L. L_J.i.$l DO Six Month~ __ . -~--.--- ____ .75 visit relatives """of"the last ~8:m~d. on Thursday evening at .. an oy.1 
, IN ' ". 1 "fi '. ' " Delta Dek Bri,!ge club Wi! , be ster supper. , 

A .::>tudy of Ametlcan' BUSlll~S$' , entr.rtalned by Mrs. Edward Miss Eulalia and Wllburt ~roi 
W<lshington, D. C.-171!'.' ;;'crro!marice record of ]meriCan bu"i I TrtJutweln ne"t rriday. hos of Sidney visited a few days 

ness finally comes un~. I t'h(~ ::.ilfotiigH,t as the Jomt ongresslOnAl i Mrs. H. H. Honey has, been thC' 'past weel< with fricnd~ here. 
Ex~cutive Monopoly C .mllut:t~e I:>egu)s its s~ssions. t has $509,000 sick the past w~ek but IS 1m· I TheIr father was a former pastor 
at its command for lC' jJUl'1)OS9 of pursuing i,\ve tigatlOns into pr,9vef! at ,presen~. here at the' Lutheran church. 
the caNSes of coneelt,tfi1~i,y,\: 'fnd, cCl1trqL,of 'buSine~S; thc' price III.' J. ~a.ck w~n,t fr~m !'fewl'.1,,:n 1 Oliver Koles ,,:ent back to his. 
systevr levels, the ley~l~; ,7£. trad,"" C\pP!PYfllcllt, profits, eOli,sump· Grttv,! w~!.1 c h~ H:<d sr.:?nl Ch.",t· , w~rk at F~rt RIley, Kan., after: 
tlon and effects upon taxaFion . patent$ c9mpctitihn and. every mas, to Omaha to be with ,cia· vLitlng ('lOnds and relatives: 
feature of American u:J.Hb:; time i~ is: 'Possible 'torl1~k wl't!, the lives .lover the h?lidays. . here over Christmas. :. 
hew policies, ~f tile, 'gp~~~:~'#~e~t.111" :1 ,I 'i ':' ,.~rJioh~ 'cl~b mctnbers had :j~a. ,. Kcrn~it Andrews ha? his tpn*, 

This committee .~f.s !~uVlOri'fed !as~ J.une by Cpngress, Since dlO~ zt,gh~ on T~UrS~ay cveqll).g slls removed at a Wayne 110s·. 
that time the comn,i\,l~e.1':J". I<uilt",~p,a s~aff of' mor~ than 190, and wh~n. th~y .en ert,\me(l th.eJr pij;allast Tuesday .. 
theIr preliminary inve~tisat~ons !ilre scrvlng as aI)lmunition for wlv~i .Dinnct I as . ser:red at Mr. and ~rrs .. ?hns Anderson, 
government econOll1lstS In 'presJntillg lengthy oul\ines to the Steph~ns cafe. ,About 75 were of Holdrege VISIted over the 
:Monopoly Committtii1." ". preseilt. Th.., GHffith sisters of i holidays ~Ith friends and rela· 

The committ,.ee ·~t~rt:;· olFf examinations with the automob!:e near ,Wayhe 7r1tertalned with lives.. . 
industry, into its pracU'""" of the "use distribution ana pooling mu~Ic and singIng. Later they Homer Lllln of ChICago came 
of patents," 1 ' . all :~~nt to the qdd Feilows hall to Carro~1 .the day before ChJilst, 

Monopoly investIgatO)iS indicated, that the te:;timony about the wh4re ca~ds ·and· other ga~es mas to VISIt old time friends. 
automobile industry is l\lf .. elY to ',pI'esent a pictUl'c of unusual in. we~e ,enJ~yed. Chnstmas gIfts :rugh LI.nn of Wat:r?ury was 
tel'est inasmuch as the .\·l1d.ls[I'Y is comparatively ,new modem were .exchanged fls th,s meetmg also hele. Homer s~nt Christ· 

,. .' ~ . 'had been postj)oned from the mas with the Hugh Lmns at Wa· 
and progressive· .. ·whic\!. i,", !liIOt''' .thal) might be adn!litted concern· pr ~r us it·,,, terbury 'His parents Mr and 
Ing ~ome nlneteel'th. cl"n.+uy .lnd,u.t.rjes. . . dr~d';s ~~~ those who took the Mrs. M.' S. Linn are sp~nding the 

The pubhc will haye . ,/w b?'1ei,t of the ~undl/1g .board I ur· rural midi carrier examinations winter at Hugh Linn's. 
. n'.~~ed in the ~onopb,y ~pvPSbg~tlOp that Wlll ~how that, ·there . were received the past week Gilmore Sahs went to Bel.' 
exists and IS m,'intal:rj!d .r~ighlY ~omJletihvc.,condiUohs,. and. I", con· Those having highest grades videre Sunday to resume teach.i 
stant lowering of prIces lor a pro~uct. that i.~ always beihg im· we,:e Wylie, Warth and Harmier. ing. His brothers, Warren and. 
proved. The commltte.a appears anxIous to convey the impression Mr$. George Holecam and Allan Purdue drove there to 
that it is nbt antagonIstic I to gooa business methods and the auto- M;is's 'Mylet were in E~cl'son bring him home before rh"i"t. 
mobile industry has b.een' s~l~ct~d to' show a frlen!l1y start, and ..ylth 'l'ela,tives on Now Year'. da mas. 
thereby b~eak down a.lltagdhi'Sm that Is being directed t.owards . MilI'ry'Makers were entertain~ Alvin Osburn went· noll"n. 
tll~ comnuttee. " . at hie A. ·C. salis home on F'ri. Ncb.; to resume teachIng. His 

The. committee eXJlect~ to mak" an" early study of Ills~rance day eVelling. Aftbr a short busi. parents took him to Columbus to 
compames, lnvestm~nti: l:iani'ing., trade aSSOrlat'On", anb·trust ness' meeting 50() was piayed. take the train. 
laws, and interlocking dir'ectol'l.tCG. ' '''J. E. Jones AUEm Purdue received high scare. Danish people had a den-- -' 

... ~ ..... -........... Mr: and Mrs. HEmry Bush Mr. Carroll on Mionday evenin rr . 

Th C 'I and Mrs, Herm'lll Thun 'Miss !>Ilss Flor.ence Jenkins of Sioux 
e OUnel s. of American Nations Lot~le Blish and Miss Er,{a :Moy. City visited over the holidays 
Secretary of state :f.IUlI on I)oard th" steamship Sants Clara ers were guepts' l The nlCli. fdod. with her parents, MI'. and Mrs. 

spoke a final messa:ge" to' thb Ametican pe~ple just before the hatilbhrgers and made . coffee Dave Jenkins and ~'~n" relatives 
Uner set sail in which he 'h!lUed ·the Pan·American Conference at ser~11fg' th"'I,,dies in !;I'eat style. and friends. She returned to her 
Lima as "1\ saUd cause . fbI' "hope 111 a world threatened with Nm/t"meeting will be, Feb. 10 at nursing work first of the week. 
despair." The American Afubasilador to Germany had hastened to the: Jbhn Grier home. The Henry Relleke family 
the ship to .dellvdr· a· gloomy :roll0rt to his chief jUst before the Miss June Pearson and Miss drove to Stuart Wednesday to' 
final whistle blew for" departure. Mr. HI1Il said the delegation Bonnade! SwanSon entertained visit friends for the day. 
stood solidly for "the coritinlled loyal obserlvance of the American about 25 young folks at a Watch Dewey ·Thomas of Red Oak, 
$fljtem" whiCh, he add~tl, 'was based upon the powers of consulta. Party on New Year's eve lat the Ia., and Miss Viola Thomas of 
tlbn and cooperation." E. L. Pearson hOi/IC. G'" __ we1'(' Sunol spent the holidays with 

If lterr Hitler orl'~liyjjOdy else has been inclined to believe enjoyed and lUIl'fh ,served. lheir parents,'Mr. and Mrs. D. R. 
that there Is any diViSion 'in 'the Unit~!d states about our fraternal The E. L. Pearsons drove to Thomas. 
l'etatl~ns with Latin: A:rrt0!J;cil, . th~ appointrirent of Alfred M. Lan. Laurel Wednesday to take M,J;s. Miss Roma Jones returr:ed to 
'don liS a member ot the '..telegatioh and h'IS public remarl,s before Alice Hurlbert to the Marion NorfOlk. to resllme teachmg on 
salling, furnish the ~ijswllf.· HUI'lbert home for a short visit. Tue~day and Miss Virginia went 

The Monroe Dod'rltre is 115 yea""," old. 1i was not a one,plan Mrs. Hurlbert will go 'to Cali. back to Stant?n next week·end' 
Idea, by any mean'1j 1l-s J~ff~rson, J~ltn QUincy Adams and other fornia later on. to begm teachmg on Jan. 9~ 
leaders of that periOd ba~kc~ the new American doctrine that was Miss Lila .Iiones of Lincoln The Wm. Swanson family 
procla,lmed by Pre~lcicnt ~pnroq. Thll Holy Alliance headed by spellt a w~k with the E. '1'. visited Friday evening at Victor 
the :m~perer of Ru~s,ia '1-:1';" .. I"a~ing thr~atening gestures against Lewis family coming on Christ. Johnson's; Miss . Blanche John· 
new \vorld demoCli1\cy, "1'If! ~ollr ,"0111 b'!ys" in the United States Ilras day. Miss Lila is in school son goes to Host""" to res\l~e 
thurnPed their noses at th¢ dictators and told the Holy Alliance to at Lincoln. She visited Miss teaching Monday. 
read the Monroe Ddctrine, and be sure to ~nderstand that it was Frances Lutt at Wayne on Mr. and Mrs .. Don Lutt spent 
not a bluff, • ,'"~ "'ednesday. Tuesday evenmg at Howard 

In years that have p~~s~d, LatllJ..A.mer\can countries have fre. Mrs. L. E .. Morris of Norfolk Ellenburgs. On !vew Years eve· 
U til lid f t" , unit a S"l\t th "Cbl f th spent a few days with her pal" ning they were at the Von Seg· 

'l. ~n, y c.om~ a ne ,0 • "e';' c, ~. es as e ossus a e. ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Heeren. gern Brothers 110me near Wis. 
North," and WIthin' !~~e~t! "I'e~ks our ·Stllte Department has been Mr. an~ Mrs. W1'" Brugl"c" ner at a no-host dinner lor r¢la. 
c~lInli! MeXico .a cheat .'!II1d " a fraud-of COUl'Se In diplomatic ent<>rtained a number of friends tives. They spent FrIday after. 
langu'age. Alld there I~ :no doubt bllt what M!!xlco will be asked " 
to change its methods by .the' councUa of American nations. at a wat.ch party on New Year's noon at the George Bruns home 
. In fact Pan.Alljerlca. ;Is nl> :\,onYl\nna union of naticms. For Eve. at Wayne. 

50 years understanliings, 1;layc 1l1\)lI'oved, lll<isundm'st'lndings have Mr.!, and Mrs. Worley Benshoof Miss IIa Gildersle:~e and ~am 
been clQared up In· m(;trd :tlian a h~'f dozen conferences like the and Mil's. Dale Brl.lgger were in Noyes of Wayne VISIted Frrday 
one .,a,. t Lima. A bl,!'fI!,.·' tl f. "0, ',!'!.', the, O. Id World accuse$ the United Norfolk on Friday. evening with Mr. and M_" Blaine 

S ~l~ f .-~l t Miss }lJmma Beutcin and Jack Gettm"an. .. Stat~ With "impe.!it I~rn:'.::~.~t .... t.~.:' .. ~~':.sn·t matter .. ".J. E. Jones Beuteill of Wacong", Olda .. Mrs. Rev. W'. C. HetdenrelCh of 

"We Know So Little' AlJout Anything" 
Mary Lambrecht of Wood Lake Wayne vislted Wednesd(l,r after· 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jake Walde at noon at the John Gettman home. 
near Winside were Tuesday eve. Mr· and M'rs. Jess HendrICkson 

In this age In wHich we caU ourselves scientific we I'now very ning visitors at the Dale Brugger of Osage, Ia., spent ChrIstmaII 
little about anythi'n~,i says Charles F. I{<!ltcring, famous scientist honle. and a few days first of the weeK 
and philosopher and 'Inv~Itt~I1' oj' the 9uto\noblle self·starter, and Mr. and M.rs. Leslie Roc of with the Claue Bailevs and ~; 
identified with De\c'o'nglrr rJlants, ill the Jarly days. and with so Havre, Mont., came Christmas Magnet WIth Mr. HendrIck""n, 
many other important pubHc benefits that hC' is the recognized F~ve to visit his mother, Mt"t.i. .&~lll- rclati~es. . 
wizard of the General Motors organization of which eompany h<.' Illa Hoe at Wayne and other rela- Clatre Thcophllus who has 
is vice'president, and 'in charge of research. tive3 at Carroll. Tlwv l('ft. for been in .school at Ames, la., grad· 

He recently analyzl!c1 u a scientific fellow as a fellow who home on Saturday. . uated iron: ~he College for For~ 
doesn't know what he is working- on and is afraid to admit it" .l\£t . .s. Ll'O C01liilS ('nit'ltained esiry, l'ecclvmg a bachelor. ot 
and he observes that' "we h(.lvC a wonderful futul'(~ ahead of us ill at dinnc'l' on Tuesday ('v('ning in sci~nce degree the wee.k bet are 
any line of business 'tOdl:1Y if we will just. lift thc· lid and say W(' honor of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ch:'..'lstmas. Mrs. Theop~llus Wl;llt 
know so little about ,anY,lhing./I Heek, newlyweds. (~Ui.'sts wpre there for t?e g~aduatton, CI~lre 

"We are just learning about. st.epl, we are just learning about 1\'1 t·. and Mrs. Charl(\s Kales Miss has been WIth hIS parents dunng 
rubber, we> are just tear'ning about oil," :::;tatud Mr. Ki'ttering. Wilma and Oliver. fill'. an(l Mr~. the holidays. 
,jNever were there stwh :OPI)ol'tunitie~ 1'01' young men and won1-'11 neck and Miss Bernicc' HOlll'Y. Miss Lucile Paulson of Osmond 
of ability as there are today," tw declured, and ('xplained that .!'vIr. and Mrs. Beck were married and Miss Eva Paulson of Emer· 
there never were such opportunities to dq things, "but you can't Chri"tmas Eve at O·Neill. ]l,1rs. son resumed teaching Monday 
do the same things we are doing now; wfi ,have got. to open up a Becl< was the [01"111('1' Miss Viola after spending their vacation 
new field, and there are thousands of llPW fields btanding waiting." l{oh;>-;::;. She had been tf'Clching at v·:ithcttheir parents, MI". and I\Il"~. 

"We have today a ~el'Y unu~ual ('ondition in this countl'Y Lodge Pole. Gus Paulson. 
where we have an exce$S of materials, l~xcess of money and (lX- J.\.1i.ss Myld Holecamp \vas in --Otto Wagner was in NOl"fo:k 
cess of men/, said Kettering. "Which 111eanS, "he eontimH·d, "that Alhm first of the weei{, guest in Friday on business. 
we al'e technologicaly bphind and not technologically ahead, .and if the Henriel{ l\1itdwll hume. Mist> Walden Smith of ncar V\-'inside 
you could get this idea that we Imow VC'l'Y much about a'nything 1~~l'allOl' Mitchell of Chicago and was an ovprnight guest at his 
out of our min<!!la, !lnd t~at th" whole. thing is ahead at us, t.hen I ~r. and Mrs. Nonis Leigh ot uncle's, Wm. Swanson Saturday 
think we would"lIl\ve a shortage 01' labor in a short time. Peopi" Lh('stol'ton, Ind., Were also there. night. 
right away would sa.y, "what ~:}'(~ you going to do'? I don't l{llow, MIS,", Jp:-;~~H' Gemrnell has Lpe,l 

Any place you pich: up you eould start, becausl" we don't lmow spending a weel\:'s vacation at 
very much about anything." lip rccall!'d t.hat at a gatlwrinl,( of Ft)l'[ Collins, Colo .. with 1)('1' sis· Four More Towns Enter 
engineers the question cam(~ up: "What arc Wt,:' going to do whC'n tcr·in·k\,-, Mrs. John H.. Gpl11mcll 
Our supply of fuel 1'1lnS out·?" r alld family. . ,Legion Basket Ball 

"Well, I don't know," replied Keltering, who continued. "May· Miss YpJ'a Fred('riei(son and' Tournament 
be we can I'un our cars by radio at that time. Maybe all you wili her friend, Miss Anna Berns of 
have to do Is to have some ,:entral power. stations with big Sioux City visited 0\'('1' Christ· 
antennae and have a little ant(luna. m{C you havC' now for a radio mas with the Rev. C. E. Fred· To date 13 towns have entered 
receiving set, and you can pick up tht, fuel powC'r that way." ('riclwon family. First part of the Legion Basl;;:et Ball tourna· 
These engineers were 1111('onvine(~d and disngn?p,L "But you ean'{ the wpek n'Iiss Irma Fredcriclcson ment to bp held here Feb. 6, 7, 
do that" they said, ~ccomp;.ll~it"d tbptll to Sioux City 8 and 9. Only 10 teams will be 

"But, how do we want them. run';'" "Wpll," Owv ~';;!ld, "WP run I for a VISIt. able to pnter tlH' toul'nament. 
them with gasolin(!," Mr. Kettering asltcd, "what is gasoHnc"'~" . Miss Lela 13oC', a teacher i.n the. Town teams that have entered 
They decided that, it was distilled from j)I'tl'Oleum. and K!'ttt'ring h;gh school spent her vacatIOn at since last weel, are Norfoll<. Can· 
added: "What is petroleum'?" hmgsley, la. cord. Walthill, and Ewing. 

"Well, pl}troleulll is somcthhlg that i::; in the earth; it has been Miss Eleanor Jones of Sioux - -- --"---~-
there for a long while." "But wh~re did it conte from?" Kettering City opc"t the holidays with her Sl'xth Grade)News 
dern.;tnded to know. mother, Mrs. C. E. Joncs and 

'~Well, it came frq111 perhaps decaying vegetation, a.nd so, brother Ro~coe. I 
forth and so on." "Where did that come from '?" ;~1t ,camc fl'o111 H. C. Bartels is impl"o\'pd fro1'n Spv('l"al pupils of" thl~ sixth 
the growth of plants." was the reply. "Weil, how did th,' plants I his recent sicknC'ss. MI'. and Mrs. grade have' been absent. They 
grow?" IIFrom the rays of the sun." H. 11. Brcdenlcycr visitt'd him on are Benny Ulrich, Pearl Matting. 

"SO we are running our automobiles now by radiO, but all we ICl'iriay eWlling. The S. S. Gibson ly, and Il'nl,(al'd Otte. Patty Love 
lIeed to do Is to take out a few of the steps 111 there and' run. family of Randolph were here to has not yet returned from her 
thcn;t direct/' replied Kettering. I see him on New Year's ,day. visit to Yankton, S. D. Eugene 

Think that over and you'll agree that "we l\:now very little \ Mr. and Mrs. Griff Edwards Fox is visiting New Castle. 
about anything" bl? ~at the real opportuni.ties that Kettering elltc-~tainCd at dinner on Tuesday The sixth graders ha:o..::e had 
has spoken of are 13l.DOUt us, evcrywhen~. - ~J. E. Jones evemng for Rev. and Mrs. R. L. several visitors from other 

,,' : -.-•••••• ---~~ 1 Williams, l\,Iiss Mary and Lewis schools. They have began to 
. ", , John. . study about Greece. Maryruth. 

. strmgs On , . . . Miss Beatrice Murrill spent SrnotheJ;s has earned the most 
.Phil1il~}lil~!·!~' But they Christmas and a few days with stones for her Knighthood of 

protection by t*e her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed youth Club. In Language they 
, M:ui:,rlll .. Sq.e .. ,r.etl1rried, to her have been studyini parts of 

By Pearl E. Sewell 
Again, I wish to' thank 

many friends:who so kindly. gave 
me their support in :the recent 
election, and especially . do ' I 
value the loyalty of 'voters of 
Wayne City who have. 5Uppqrted 
me so loyall;v through alI' the 
years. ~, 

I am quite proud of the fact 
that I have been In otfice longer 
: han any' other wonian county 
'u perintendent In' the, state, 24 
years." On!> other woman has 
served 22. years and another one 
a little over 21 ·years.' , 

Five' men courity" i ~llper'iI;ten. 
dents hav~ been ilr 'offlce a.s long 
01' longer than I havE!. , Mr. W. T. 
Poucher of' Burt County has been 
in 'for 27 years, counting this 
year. Mr. W. C. Blodm of Daw· 
son County has served for 24 
years. Mr. Wilfred E. Voss of 
Dakota County for '26 'years. Mr. 
Fred S. Leeron of PIl!tte County. superintendent's 
for 30 years, and Mr.'F.' J. Voglt· 'Taffe ; 
ance of. Colfax County for 31 mi1e~' . .. . 
years. All except Mr. Voss were MI'. I' 
re·elected. I was pleased, too, doctor 
that during the "first 16 years I to sOme 
hod no' opposition at all. live'; In 

Looking back over the past 24 away sOMe 
years I find that teachers to the ' In: 1870;' I{r. 't:i,av,rora. 
number of about 1,800 have ceivi:ng wOlid f~",,, . 
taught in the schools of the pel'illtendent to do so, 
county. With very few exceptions the whole county' into 
they were wtft1;hy, earnest and district, disl:ict 
conscientious, doIng good work Then later on 
as they passed along. of the inhabitants 

During the past 21 years 2,684 ent parts of the 
girls and' boys of Wayne County thought 'best by the 
have completed the. eighlh grade, perintendent to divide 
passed the state examinaticins trict already organized 
and then gone on into high districts, therefore on 
school or out into the world. I day of Aprii, 1871, he di~ided the 
have noticed many times that the county into three districts. DLs· 
honor students in the graduating trict. 1 was, and is no~, in the 
classes from the town schools east part of the county, It now 
were rural pupils. ontains six sections. j .-

I though it might be intere~ Number 2 is a few nules west 
ing to some to review the names I of it. Each of the three districts 
of all persons who have held the consisted of about one,third of 
office of County Superintendent the county at that timet 
of Wayne County up to the pres· I District 3, just west of Hos· 
ent time. Following ",re the ltins now, comprised t e four 
names an~ the dates of their I west and I northw~st . ~recincts. 
terms as nearly as I could, get The school in this district at one 
them' ~rom the records: time was very large and the 

H. B. Crawford, 1870·1876. school house had to be enlarged, 
Andrew Bevin, 1876·1878. now a. partition has been put in, 
D. C. Patterson, 1878·1880. and the 11 \pupils are not at all 
James A. Elliott, 1880·1882. crowded. 
W. B. Wetherbee, .1882·1883, I have watched a. good many 

(ResIgned). schools grvw frol)1 smaU to 
G. M. Lodge, 1883·1884, (Later large ones, and large ones get 

became the Pre~byterlan Minis· very smaiL Many of the schools 
ter). today are small in number. There 

Jesse S. RaitO, 1884-1886. (One are 85 school districts 1n the 
morning when he came into town I county now. Most of the schools 
from his home in the country, he are quite well equipped. 
found that the court house had There are a few in which the 
burned. down). pupils have not had as fair a 

A. A. Welch, 1886·1888. (The chance as those in iltfIer schools 
late DistriCt Judge Welch). l.on account of not always having 

after they beco~e work at Lincoln first of the week speech. Mr. an'd Mrs. Murrin drq;vc··there 
" : 11."',( Iii :: i""I' . '., j. 'i'l . 

I 

Maryruth ~~others' 

'.'·1; II. .1;"11 'I ":1'" ·1' ' ...... , " , . 
i j' I ilil . 1,1 "j , ~!I . '. 

FOR tndoors ano out, y"()u cah 
-1 make your owo Chris,tm~s' rlP'~. 

orations 
The Good Housekeeping :Stuu 

In the December Issue of tbe mar,;'
azine lurns to lbe gay, ! haPPf 
!ipirit or Chris~as decorfLt10na. 
laughter, and light. "Don't let 
that last':minute rusb at CtJ~lstma.i!I 
FJ've find you lost and tl~lple$1t 
With it few odd pieces of decor~ .. 
lion and worn-out lights, fr~m la~t 

~~~:': ~~i~l~t~on;~attl):ou :s~~~r. 
where you can get it. and the t!m~ 
h will take to UJake:· 

The Studio nas cbosen the trio 
Oes which can be bought ever~· 
where and which you can easU, 
and quickly put together. Novel 
ldeas are iIlustraterJ in brigh~. 
'holiday color and dlrectiops arQ 
given for turning stern reality 1:0" 
to a fairyland ·with gay paJ)~r. C~~.,I 
lophane glassip~ a vaste pot.' an(l 
tbe usual baubles wqlcb ~an be 
t:mrchased al any general store. . -

i 

" 

, 



blWay 3-Senate passed naval expansion 

Hotlse passed bill to create 24 more 
federal Judgeships 

May 6-Labor boa.rd withdrew deci
sion ag"'inst Ford company 

House pdsscd :f.c;8~ {)()O 000 hlPh\\tly b 11 
May 9-S~natc p~sscd billion rlnll:J.T 

aglku1turaJ dcl1artmcnt bill 
M[1\ 12 -Thrf'c bllHon I('co\(>r~ spend 

lng bill passed b} house 
Mav 13-Enaclmt'nt Glf navol expan 

510n bill completed 
aC~~~\.l}ltic-;Si~~t~r1G.l.SS{'d bIll crcat!l1l1 

Mny 17-Pcnns:r1hltlla [)r-rnocrnt!c prl 
marl~S resul!'Cd In defeat fie I 0 
candida1es GO\ G H E;:1I11O 11Onlma!cc 
fpr senator ;;lt10 C A Jo les for ~()\er 
nor RepubliC"ns [cnom nall'd Senntor 
DavIs and n.]1n('d A H ,T::unps for gOY 
ern or 

May 21- PreRbvtenan ChUTe') general 
as~eJ'nbly vote:! predestmatlOn sectlons 
out of cobfeRslOn of faith 

May 24-Housc passed the wage hour 

bl~J 25-Dr A E Morgan fil'5! \\It 

~g~~s~nd cD~~~dSL~\~~~th~1u~~d i~;~I~~;u~t 
Morgan of deceit and l. shon('$t manetge 
mer'lt 

May 26~Lllienthal and Hi."'lC 1 t Mor 
gtt I heard ill dc>n13J of A E Morgan's 
chuIg"es and countel attack 
8lood~ labor I lOts In De1rolt and Ak 

ron 
Ma:o. 27-Plcsident Ro lseveH let tax 

bill beco\1 '" law \\ IU oul his signCltm c 
Ma\ 31- Supreme court dc>m~d fcht."ar 

ing of stocl<yards case rebul Inf' Sec 
rNalV Wallace and SolICItor General 
JI ckson 

Pres cl{'nt Signed blll creatmg 20 new 
ferh!1 ~ I JUcfRcs 

Govclllml'nt reorg,)nlzation bill shelved 
b, COIH'rcss 

Tune ,1-Sl'IMl(' passed the thrt'e bil 
111111 recovel \ bill 

June 9-J-Iouse ousted Rc l)) CSCI t dive 
Jell],;; R.(publlc~n of Nt2\\ 11uinpslille 
and St atcd Alphnnse Ro\ D(,I11UCI at 

June 14 St'nate P<l~~~rl the \\ag-e hour 
o<t 

June L(l--Congl ess passed flood con 
trot bIll I June 16-Con,:!1 ess pas~ed relH~f and 
pump pllmlng blll and ndJoUl ne d 

! June 2'1- Eighteen pel sons lllrll{'t('d in 
N('w YOI k as German SplC'S 

June 24- Pres](knt bv ~XC{ utlve urder 
extli'nded cI\,11 S('f\ Ice to 311 govern 
ment employees nol exempted b\ stat 
uto 

ref~irat~~rt a~ Cl~~IJ ~~~~g~P T~ ~d for 
Julv 7E..PreSIOl'nl Ro( ~('\ c11 u"gan 

transcontmental spe(>chma~ I"" to Ir 
July 14-Plcs dtnt revlE'tHd battleship 

fleet at San FranCISco 
Howard Huahes flnci four others ('0 n 

y~~~edlO r~~~11nt~1e r~2~~~ o~!!l ~ ee Sld~~Csd 
19 hours 14 m1l1utps 

JulV 1'1 Elmer F Andru\s N(>\\ \ )I! 
apPoll1ted admll11slratnr of \\ ,lhC 3nrl 
hour law 

Secretflrv Walluce a,,) l'd 31 peT cent 
cut m wheat aCI e ge 

July 18-Dour.:ll<; C()111Pan of Los An 
geles made soJo flH'ht frorn NC'\\ '\ r I!( 
to Dublm Ireland In 2B h,) Irs 13 III 11 

utes 
July 19-Goverl1!lr of l(lI fl olderod 

troops to Ne\\lon ho'11(, of s I ko:' hrund 
M;1vlag nl'-');I 

Five offie als and ~2 ceq pOI lrons fl'1eri 
tn 011 consplraC\ e33c al 1\1 Ison H." 

Julv 20-GO\iC'rrnlPnt b(>['8n anI! mn 
~~6!:!01~ Stilt against chiC'! InO\ C cornpa 

Julv 22-Federal COllrl of apDC'II<; In 
CblCngo set aSIde (mdm" of NLHI1 In 
F.mstc('l corporatlOlI ca<;e 

July 25-Puerto RIC'n 1atlonf1.l1sts triad 
to assa!lsmule Gov Blanton Wm 1110 

Aug I-Justice dt'oC1! tm(,l t flnnOUrlCCS 
hnes-tlgatlon of At')lC'llcnn Mertle 11 as~o 
cinhon on chnrgc of nnll trust law VIO 
latlon 

Aug 2-Ncw Ocalc s defcAted In Vir 
gmla and MlssoUl DemOC'ratlc PI una 
rle!l 

y(~~gdjt;:~iI~\'~~t~y DI~~Ft~d f~\~heJa%C~ 
J fhnes in pollcv r!lck~t charge 

Pnesi,dcnt RooscveIt heads back honie 
after pshmg cruIse in South PaCific 

Aug 1J--MajemLy Leaclel Alben W 
Barkley Wll1s~~mocratle senatorial 
nomination In ,ud"" 0' cr GO\ A B 

Happv Chan lei 
Aug ll-Pre:>Jdcllt Roosevelt asl s de 

feat of Sen W",ltcr F GC'OJ gc In Geor 
g'a spc('o.;h 

fll~~g~) ~i~~ fr~~eB~~lln Gt~rN;~ ~~ar~e 
r~~~e~t2-b1~~s ~rdrrO R~t~!~ealS~;~ 

Cor RelatIOns board and senate civui 
liberties committee 

Aug IS-United States Naziism and 
Communism investigated by house com· 
mittee on un Americanism 

A.ug 15-Presldo!!nt Roosevelt asks de 
feat of Sen Millard Tydings in 'fire· 
Side chat on soctal securlty s thirtd 
bIrthday -

Tna] of James J Hmes on racket 
cha,r.ge opens in New Yorlt city 

Ford Motor company calls 24,000 baok 
to work 

Aug 16---John P Frey A F 01 L 
leader, blames Communists for slt-down 
stnke epIdemIc 

Aug IS-PreSIdent Roosevelt dedicates 

~1~us~n~jr£~~~~~I s~rit~~r!~~~U;i~el'tlte 
Aug 24 - PreSident Hoosevelt de 

nounees GOP for meddling In prj 
manes 

Aug 26--Secretary Hull sends sharp 
note to l\.lexlco on seizure of Amenean 
awried farm~nds 

Aug 30 - Senator Smith, Intended 
purge victim, wins in South Carolina 
primary 

" McAdoo, Ipdorscd by Roosevelt, lOST' 

In s;a:tfo~~o~:~~:rry Davey of Ohio d~-
'It~~~~~!fl~~~;~~rd to cUt ~j n defeat:~~~ 100 

~iryCent ealers in Nevada Pil. 
Sept 7--Grand Arzny of the RepubHc 

bo1ds national reunion in Des Moines I 

III': i I 
I1II11 

Sept 9-Grand DavIs 
Wlison. mayor of gnm. 

bl~nlpr11~)nmes Roosevelt llndergoes 

oqs~~fiO~11~§b~cn~~~ter~!gt~:s ~\ lns 1n 
Marvland plimary. voters defY Presi 
dcnt by landslide 

Judge Pecora declares mistrial in 
Hines racket case 

Mame elects Republican govelnor and 
all three (!ongressmen 

Sept 14-Sen W, F George. on the 
purge lIst win'; In GeorglU 

Sept 20-Democrats defeat J J 
O'Connor Il1 New York, G 0, P nom· 
Inates him 

Sept 27-Senator McAdoo made chair 
~l!St~\el!';hec~~~~V ~hip lines under Vmt 

Sept 29-DIstrlct Attorneb Thomas E 

~;t~elot~~~r~~~ o~SN~~p~d~~an candl 
Sept 30-Gov H H Lehman named 

bv Democrats as candidate for governor 
of New York 

Oct 4-8 veeping graft Inquiry started 
In Brook!vn 

Oct 5-T\\0 banrhts hold up tv;o bank 
~~rr~I$1~e600 atn ~~~\~\ a, III and escape 

Oct 6--A F of L VoIr" to continue 
assessments for fir-ht aga nst C I 0 

Oct to-Unitcd Statcs Supreme court 
refuses to review convlCtion of Tom 
Mooney serving sentenee for bombing 
in San Francisco in 1916 
A OIl ~l-LGreen re elected preSident of 

Oct 14-Guslav Rumrlch, army desert· 
er pleads gUIlty to being a German spy 

Oct 17-Dr Eduord Benes former 
presIdent of CzechOslovakia accepts In. 
vita1ion to become visiting professOl at 
the UnJverslty of Chicago 

Oct Ill-NatIOnal Eucharistic congress 
opened in Nev. Orl{'ans 

Oct 19-Labor board ord£'red Repub· 
IIc Sleel to rell1stnte 5000 sttlkers 

Oct 20-Ulllted States Indicted 73 as 
WPA gl aftf'rs In New Mex.co 

Oet 24 Wage hour law went into ef
fcct 

1\O~CldOI~~;~i:naU~~I~~1',\\ m~d&de~~? ~~-
Nov 7-Prelildent Roosevelt sent can· 

gratulatIOns to SovIet Russia on Its 
t\\ ent\ AI st blrthda, 

Nov B- Election rcsults Republicans 
gam eight snnators BO represen1atlves 
and gm "rnors m 11 states 

Nov 9-RISC In s{oc1{s and heaviest 
trading sll1ce Oct 21 1937 follow elec 
tlon resu'ts 

Nov IO-Col FulgenclO Batista dlc
t ... ·n] of Cuba \\eir:-omcd to Washington 

I'< 0\ 12-La()l('s (.arment Workers' un· 
ion 2!iO 000 str ng, v;l!hdra\\s from C 
I 0 

Nov J5- GI and jury Indictments reo 
tUrm'd In ChlCago charging .7 persons 
and firms \\ Itll conspiracy to fix the 
priCe of tollk and ice cream 

Nov 16-New De,tl turns to arms mak 

In ;o~on ~p~~\~~S j~~I~;~~e~lctatorial con 
trol of C I 0 including $2000000 levy 

Nov 17 Reeiprocnl trnde agreements 
signed \\ Ilh Gre::rt Britain and Canada 

an~~~ncl:d ~~et:~g~:r;o~eiig~l c~g~~.ln!f~ 
fe("llve In Janu<lry 

Nov I9-RooseveJt recalls Hugh R 
Wn"on ambassador to Germany 

Navy contracts for three new battle. 

shtfo~ 21-Prcsldent Roosevelt arrived 
at Warm Sorll1g's, Ga for two weelts 
Vls!1 

up~~~~rG~lIu s set~~~~~~~ i~~~~e tax law 

w~1~ H~~;;C~~~ SIC~o;s nimer~~~~roen 
general of the navy 

Nov 30-Grand jury investigation of 
g-raft charges against Governor Earle of 
Pennsy IVama and 14 others ordered 

Dec I-Homer Mmtin reveals far flung 
rule of Reds ovel C I 0 at Dies com
mlHce hearing 

Dee 5:-U S Supreme court rebukes 

la~~lrS b~~:~a f~~u~~US!I?ef o~uW~~t~ork 
Supreme court Justice IndIcted for 
smuggling 

Dec 7-Anna M Hahn Cincinnati pol. 
son slaver electrocuted at Columbus 
OhlO 

December 9<-United States am bass a
dOl to Chinn recnllecl for conferenc~ 

Dcc 11 - Prc~ldcnt Roosevelt an 
nounces plan 10 dced lh de Park cstate 
to ~overnmcnt to serve as a mcmorlal 
to himself 

Dee l<:l---Geon;c Burns, of Bm ns and 
Allen pleads gUilty on smuggling charge 

Dec J6-~F D Coster, head of Mc
Kesson & RobbinS drug firm revea.led 
as ex convict real name PhIllIp Musica 
Indicted in huge sWlI1dle, kills self Three 
brothers of Coster, under dlft'erent 
names, arrested on same charge 

Dec- 2~Confesslon of Anna M H~hn 

f~e~~~g~til~e Pg~~~~s:~~YfJ f~~d~~r~~l:~, 
Theft of $4000,000 uncovered as 

Coster Musica swindle grows huge gun 
With foreign power linked t~ 

arrived in Rome for 
confer Mussollnl 

May de mode pres 
Ident of Ireland by ace amntlon 

May ll-Japanese captured Amoy, 
South China port 

May 12-League of Nations council in
formally recogmzed Italy's conquest of 
Ethiopia 

M.!l.Y 13-New antl·Nul government 
for liun~ary formed by Bela Imledl 
m~:~d ~~;;gerru:n frg~rterCzech troop. 

81~:~la2;;;'~1~~~rYbe P;t!~~k~~ Czccho-
May 30-Japanese bon b('ci Cant(ln for 

~~~f~g 1~lOo killing BOO persons and In· 
June 4--Japancs(' conti l1('d bombing 

of Canton kl11lng hunrlled~ 
June U-UnJt~d S\,ltC'S gOVf'rnment 

took steps to dl<oeo\1Ulg(' sale of planes 
to Japan 

July 2--Japanese bombed Swatow, 
south Chma port kHlInt; many 

July 4-Chlnese air base at Nanchan~ 
Hlided and wrecked by Jap:lnese bomb 
ers ~ 

July 14--~anchukuo protested Inva
sion bv Ru"slnn troops 

July 19--King Gcor.'1e of Great Britain 
made state \'ISlt to PaIlS 
Cgl~l:. 2~;1tgR~ta~kg~c d~f:ll~~iUldang 

Aug I-Russian planes hwade Korea 
and shell Japanese 

Aug 7-Russia rejccts Japanese terms. 
offers cllunter plan 

Aug ll-Russla Japan reach truce 
in Manchukuan border conflict 

Aup,. 24--Reichsfuehrer HI!J"r pled"es 
the mViolablllty of Hun~ary 11\ meeting 
With Admiral Horthy, Hungallan regent 

Aug 2G-Illtler demands powers fOlce 
Czechs to submit to him 

Aug 27-Bntaln warns Hitler against 
attack on Czechoslovakia 

Sept I-Mussolint orders out all Jews 
\\ ho entered Italy since the World War 

Sept 4--France masses troops at Mag· 
tnot line 
dO~e~thUs,.;:e~I,IS~lRo~:n~reCk 173 ortho

Sept 9-Britntn again warns Hitler 
against attacking Czechs 

Sept ll-Czechs and Nazis riot in 

SU~ee~fn \~:':\\1rrer d~fies Britain and 

Fr~e~Cte l~~:eeCchh troops smash civil war 
In Sudeten territory 

Prime Minister Chamberlain ft1ea to 
Germany to see Hitler 

Japan pIedg~s armed aid to Hitler 

li~~~d l:;-~~~~Iro~tr p1t~aece Mrni~~:~ 
ghamberlain's conference with Hit1al" 

Sept 16-Brltis}' and French cabinets 
confer on Czech situation 

Sept 18-Bntain and France yield to 
Hitler s demands • 

~~gt ~r:j~i;~~ :~~elI~g:~~~ld~mand 
sliccs of Czechoslovakia 
-Sept 22-Chamberlafn and Hitler dis
cuss pf'D.ce plan 

~~~fh f5':'p~~sl~~~t c~b~~:!v~irgsnends 
peSi~t aF~tb~~6~i:~~fn pledges Britain 
to enforce yielding of Sudeten area If 
HItler will not make war 

Hitler warns Czechs he Is rcady to 
8ght for Sudetenland 

Sept 27-Roosevelt sends second plea 
to HItler proposes F.luropean parley 

Sept 28-Hitle r cans four·power peace 

Wr~f:;~~n;~d Tt~y;u~~nfastG:;r~;t t~r~t~!~t 
war 

Sept 29-Conference agrees to all HIt· 
ler s df'mands Germans take immedl· 
ate possession of Sudetenland Czechs 
submIt 

5ept 30--German troops begm march 
Jnto Czechoslovalda 

Czechs get new demand from Poland 
Czechs cede territory 

Oct 4--Premler Daladier given dlc· 
tatOl;,lal powers by It'rench chambel of 
deputies _ 

PreSIdent Benes of Czechoslovakia reo 
signs 
in °ncetw ~~~t!~seh C;~~hes kill 50 AJ;"abs 

House of commons endorses Chamber· 
laln s deal with Hitler 

Oct 7-Powers bar plebiscite ,n Su 
detenland, give Hitler area without vote 
of people 

Oct 8-Nazls stone palace of Caldlnnl 
Innltzer at Vienna, m1uring the cardl 
nat 

Oct IO-Chlnese report 20000 Japa 

neO~t Slr~~~e:~~~yd'Ye~:~a~ $:joo1eJ~0 
from Czech gold reserve to strengthen 
financfal pOSitIOn 

Oct 14--Hltler demands Britain Umit 
alr force to fraction of Germany s 

Oct I1J--Germany arrests labor., lead 
ers as anti Nazi agitators In new wave 
of unrest 

Oct IS-British tJ oops beslegc Arab 
rebels wlthm old CltV of Jerusalem 

Oct 20-Bntlsh troops disarm Arab 
rcbels \n Jelllsaiem 

Oct 25-Duke of Kent made governor 
of Australia 

Oct 2G-Japs take complete control of 
Hankow 

Oct 27-Japan approved plan to share 
spOils of Chinese conquest With Germany 
and Italy 

Nov 2-Brltlsh commons approved 
Chamberlain's pact WIth Italy 

Hungary given chunk of Czechoslova· 
Ida by Germany and Italy 

5t~pOvrec~~~ 7~r~~IS~~:,nfl~i~ f~g~ 
Egypt to Australia 

Nov 7-Kmg George of Great Brit· 
ain accepted President Roosevelt s Invl 
tatlOn to visit Umted States 

onNl~v G~~~On~~;~;b!ha~~~o~~t(1 rti~; 
h~~Srl a~u~~orAmencan novelist, won 
1938 Nobel prize for literature, Eurlco 

F~~t v;.~~8~~:iC~f a~I~~~ester visited 
Duke of Windsor in Paris. former king 
to be restored to royal family circle 

Gen Ismet Inonu becomes preSIdent 
of Turkey 

Nov 12-Germany Snes Jews $400 
000,000 as penalty {or murder of Ger 
man diplomat by Polish :Jew In Paris 

Nov 16--31 nations ask Nazis to let 
Jews enl~r other lands 

NoV 21-BrUaln offers new homelands 
{or German Jews {n Bntfsn Guiana and 
parts of Afrtca 

Nov 24--Prlme Minister ChamberlaIn 
~~~e Fo~r~~~d:;rcrt~ta~ri~alifax call on 

Nov '29--General strike began In 
Fl'ance. troops occupy public servIces 

pur:2~ il~le~?i~r..ssi~~r~~~c~ ~~TJ~ 
to sUence critic,. 

Jan I-Admiral H P Jones, USN 
retired 

Jan 2-Holand R ConkUn, New York 
capitalist 

Jan 8-Henry M Dunlap noted horti-
culturist, In ChampatJm, III r 

J.!1l ll--Robert B Hauihe director 
Chicago Arl Institute 

Jan lG-W H Plckerlng. Haf\inrd 
unlvcrsltv astronomer 

Jan 19-Dr W K Boyd historian. 
at Durham N C 

Jan 2rl-Wllliam Slavens McNutt. 

plj~~rl~j~harh~. A Corwin arUst In 
Chlcu~o 

Jan 20-11 Reeves Smith. £n)(liah 
actor 

Feb 3-~rll1nndo Vatdl'S, eminent 
Spanish no\ ell:;.t 

Feb 7-I1an:cy S Flustonc, rubber 
mU1>\llate 

E t;b 14--Admlral Cary T Grayson. 
head of American Red Cros); 

o 0 Mclnl) reo \\ riter, in New York 
Feb 20-John 0 Sumner, historian in 

Bosloll 
Feb 24i-Mrs Irene Rucker ShE rldan • 

.... Idow o[ Gen Philip II Sheridan, In 
Washington 

Feb 27-Eh/ah W Halford. former 
editor, and pr vate sect elnry to Presl
dtllt Benjamin Harrison 

March I--Gabricle d Annun1Jo Italian 

PONiar~~y~filt, pOld~~~I~~~ P~~~I~I~cnt 
Scripps Howard newspaper ch~lIn 

March 6-Walt McDougall, veteran 
caltoonist 

March ll-Dr W A Wlrt educator. 

·\~~~f; Irt-Clarence Darrow, noted 

la1la~~hln2B~~igOEdward M House, 1n 
New Ydrk 

U AC
r1 lOr-;l~r~g ~~~ra~t'~r t~reeM\~~I::, 

April 12-Feodor Chaliapin. grand op· 
era star, tn Paril 

April 27-Albert B Anderson of Indt· 
an~~~I~ftrnDerJ~r:~~la~~dlo~ntain en 
m .. nuractu~cr and philanth~qpist. 1n :fcw 
York 

DuJ.e of Devonshire in London 
I\1[l\ It1-r~ T Stotcshury ilnl'lllcicr 1n 

Phlladelpilln 
M,H 1 J Allton Lanq vct( ran Passion 

P1ifll)<ltj'r' II~ut;U~~~~Wtll English au. 

~~~ 
Sept 2B-Charlf's E DUlYC8 Inventor 

of first aulolnoblle In Plll1adclpbla 
Oct I-Conway Tearle stage and 

screen star In Holh \~ ood 
Oct 10 Georgie W Ltdercr thentrlcal 

prorlucer In Ne\\ York 
Oct 12 -Grand Dul(e C),,!'l1 seolf pro 

claimed czar of Russia, in PallS 
Oct 13 -E C Segar creator of ' Pop 

eye, the Sal lor ' In California 
Oct I7-Dr John Barrett ex diplomat 

In BelIo\,s Falls Vt 
Ocl 22-Ma) Irwin famous actress In 

New York 
Oct 27-Alma Gluck, opera sta'I' tn 

New YOlk 
Oct 29-Pat Cro\\e Cudahy kidnaper 

in 1900 in New York 
Robert Woolsey comedian, In Calt· 

fornia' 
Nov lO-Kcmal Atnturk. president of 

TUII,cy 
No\' 12-C H Mackay Postal Tele· 

grMo~ h2eOa~Q~~e~eMa~dr~f Norway In 
London 

Nov 21 Ueopotd Godowsky famed pI
anist in Nc.~ York 

Nov 27-Rear Admiral Edward B 
B"I n rdlred, In Baltimore 

Dec to-Profc"sor J W Garner po 
lltlCal ~cjcnce authority at the Umver 

sl\5e~f l~~C1;ston B Means supcrswin. 
dler responsible for the Lindbergh Ian 
som hoax, In Springfield, Mo 

Dec 20-Warren 'I' McCray former 
govcI nor of Indiana 

Dec 21-Mrs Helen Shepard, daugh· 
ter of Jay Gould In MargaretsviIle N Y 

Jan 4-United States army bomber 
WIth seven aboard los~ off California 

cOJ~~ i'o-Ten kllled In plane crash 
near Bozeman Mont 

Jan ll-Munitlons explosion In Ma· 
drld killed 200 

kiIT:S\n ~1a~i~ c~~tiC~ea~n~a~~a others 
Jan l8-}o~orty seven killed when Cath

olic colleJ?;e at St Hyacinthe, Qu~. 
burned 

Jat! 27-Falls View bridge at Niagara 
Falls destroyed by :lee jam 

W!:Ckerl2{0~~6?i~~~~i, tl:~ a~d~l~l~~ 
27 
/Feb 2--Eleven killed in colUslon of 

pla.nes near San D ego 
Feb 6-Russlan dirigible crashed kJIl. 

i!l~e~ 17-Tornado in Louisiana killed 

30March 2-Flood In Los Angeles 
killed 64 

March I5-Tornadoes tn seven states 
kIlled 21 , 

March 24--Ten killed in plane crash In 

O~~rch 30-Tornadoes In tllinots Kan 
sas Arkansas and Missouri killed 29 

1nAChl~aro-~~d:~g"beo~s~ufi~:d to death 
April 8-Storms in many states kllled 

40 persons, • 
April 20-Earthquake 1n AnatoHa. Tur· 

keXpr~iU~~~ne exploslOn at Grund~'. 
V~a~f¥~N~e~:~ killed in crash O'f Ital. 
Ian air lmer 

May lQ.<-Se""enty nIne miners killed by 
eX'PlOSlon~ In DerbyshIre Enlll!nd 

many 
June 

re.f~f~a 2-Helen WIJIs Moody Won Wlm. 

bl~~y~ tf.rn~ J~~~~eYe8n~d I Olympic 
games of 1940 
Jul~ 16-Paul Runyan won PrOfeSSion. 

.IJ~y f 2Cl~~IPW~:r~~ knocked ~ut Fred-
die ~eel(' at- Sealtle, winning middle 
weight title J 
st:riJin 2p~~~~Y Sl~~~g~hr:~~' :!:; g~~: 
tract wfth Washlngtcr.:, Redskinl!l pro foot· 

ballu~eaeMiCkey Cochrane. m,nager of 
Detro~t Tigers, dismissed ~ 

Au I7-Hcnry ArmsllOng becomes 
flrst ~~hter In rtnR hlstory to old three 

rlr}.,8uiU~~::gn~fmJ ~m~ EYlltpn drives 
rar.lng car 34549 mph for worfd record 

Aug 31-Col!ege All Stars del a Wash 
Ington Redsldns leroCesslonaJ ~ootbal1 
Ch~emrl~:ra~q~~lm~ Cochran ins Ben 
dlx ProPhY race at Cleveland, !lYing 250 

m~~Pt 4--Tonv Levier wins ~reve Ira 
phy race at Cleveland Hying 250 mph 

Sept 5-Roscoe Turn'er wm Thomp 
SOil trophy race at Cle\l'ela d, fiyinJ! 

28t41smb~VIS cup tenniS- tea~ r("alm. 
cup by defeating Australians "rat Pima 
delphia 
dl~:rtm;~;-lc~al1k Frisch fire as Car 

Sept IS-John R. Cobb ~ eedl 350 

m~~pio 1~::C~~t GutoErefor~ ston sets 
new auto J!p~'d record 01 351:; mpil 

Sept lll-Yanlwcs win pc nnnt in 
Amencan lengue 

Ch~~~IO~:hi~a~lY U~[!a S~!~:s t~ltfC~s5 
ijOciatioll 

Scpt 2G-J Donald Budl'c s cces!'lful 
ly defended title as tennis ch, mpion 

Alice Marble regaJned challplonshlJ: 
cro\\ n In Untied !=;tales tE'nnl tourna 
ment 

Gabby S1I eet fired as mana er 01 thto 
St Louis Browns 

Oct l-Chlcago Cubs ~in Nationa 

leoget
e f~tear~~ defeats Barn~s to wln 

national pro hmnls title 
Oct 4-Dr J T Prothro ~wned a'" 

manager of the Pllllacielphla I NatIOnal 
~Tl~~~ baseball le~m to suceHld Jlmn1\ 

Oct 9--New York Yankcls v.jn v;orld 
basC!ball senes from Chtcag"ol Cubs II' 
four straight games I 

Oct lO-Burleigh Grimes tlre~ as man 

G. Q. C. Club 
Meets 

C. Q. C. club had a cove~ 
dish luncheon and blrthclay part)' 
Thursday at the home of MI'S. 
Pete Petersen In honor of her 
birthday. Mrs. Monta Bomer 
was a guest. The afternoon y.:as 
spent SOCially. The club will meet 
Jan. 12 with Mrs. John Dennis. 

ago~t Of12~te~r~~ll~gh~:ri~1;1~~te;1~nag 
er of Brookl}n baseball team! luqch at the close 
al O~;h;:~!l,~e~~mn~etfr~;h\, In :r~:~r::t mng. 

IObite S::M~~I~ LLo~~~~~dl~ Inclnnatl" It'or Henry 
fg!"C~~:hO~~le~e:g~~~ .. alt.lable player In Jolmsons' 

Nov 2-Jlmmy Foxx Boston Red .sox M M' 
~~~~rca~~:!guVealUaable Dlaye In the hom:r~ ~~ers 
of Nth~ tt-tt~~lsB1C~~dJnnal~led I manage. Johnson's 
OfNt~~ Jti.~eu~s H:r~~~n;amedjmanagel w~ek to 
1~~Vtur~~D~~fe;!~g;:1 tenn s cham te~nth 

p Nov 19-J.linnesota \.\on Big Ten foot hur~red was 
baAlo~h27~~~s~~die Anderso football evemng. 
coach at Holv Cross appomteid to suc the close 
aeed 1rl Tubbs as head coaJh at the M:r and Mrs 
Umverslty of Iowa 

Nov 2S-Monly Stratton hite SO)l and Bobby, Mr 
~~t~l~~rnt los( s leg as result 0jr hunting Martm

r 
~r. and 

Nov 29-Trustees ot the Unl ersity of Ll~es. Mr. and 
~1~lIro6tbdael~e~~~~tan to oust B b Zuppke Parker, Mr and 

Nov 30-Tony Musto knocke out San H6lt S1' M:r 
2:hici:);;,o0n.ld In the sixth ound in R\\th, ~lph . 

a ~efhel~I~~~~ ~~b~n~~t f!~:; I ,to man len Cross, Mr. 
lfiec 6--Ch\cago Cubs trade ~emare.. Dawson, Mr. 

i.r~~~~s~n~n~ ~ir,e~o (". ants!O da-! tell Sweeney. Mr. 
Dec 21-Luke Sewell White ox catcb son, Mr. and 

er SQld tl:l Brooklyn d M d 

I 

~ Western New!llla:per ~l10n ~itk~1 I r~ _ an 

. II _ -I I "I 
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WA YNENEWS 

"W:' ~ "B'" 'r: ~·I'e" f"s"'» I f;~}\!~~l~;:I~~r~'~:~PP~~rr~;~":~;h~ 
, , ~'1' ;J, aU were ChrjBtr~laS dinm:r gu<:.st~ 

d' Le±LCc.,iL._.: ... : .. Lc:_:.I'-_ ' at' !~c Julius Knudsen 'home In 

»» Parties' + Clubs ((» 

',{liY afternoon 
honor of Billy's 
day. Games were played and 
Mrs. Allen served IuncN 

Mrs. J. H. Nichols 
Here and There club 

day ,afternoon with 
Nichdls. Mrs. C. 

~r. and Mlrs. Harbld B'1$her Mr:antt Mrs. .1. H. Brugger Laur.1. 
retUrned Thursday 'from :.Jack· were New Year Eve guests for it Hobert Ross of Chicago' who 
son, :Minn., where they sperit the w!ttch party at .the W. !'. Hiscox h,\s been .~isitin!1 th~ pa~t lJ'!9nth 

l' Mr~. Hay Surber entertains H. 
Coming Social Events I and W. club. 

For Allen 'guest; A 
Bradfords , I enjoyed. The 

• ,Friday 
. hOlhla:y~ "Wlth relatlv~s. ' " htlme';. at tfie A. W. Hoss home returned Tuesday (Today) • I Scoreboa':d meets With . Mrs . 

Mrs. Walter Henkle and Mrs. II next meeting 
M. S. Mallory were co.~ostesses Mrs. ,Harvey 
Tuesday evening at a iparty at l!:ie ~ 1 o'clock 'Iona and Rayoma" HNkes, 'Mr .. and Mrs. E. A. Fels and to' Chicago Wednesday. 

dallghters of Mr. and' M~s. 'ehas. ch'ildrch returned Monday , , and Mrs . .Dale Alderson of the Mallory home for 'Mr. and' luncheon. Mrs. Ben 
Mrs,. Allen Bradford ofl Eugene, Ge II,,/-der. 

HoyalNeighbors meet at the I P.ussell Bartels. • . 
hall. Officers will be installed at Mrs. A. Leuders entertams 500 

Heil~es are confined' to their Sioux City where: they Ia., s",~nt last week.end 
hol)'l~ With chicken· PI"':' hQUdays with relatives. at,. the Dale Alderson home. 

this meeting. club. 
P. E. O. meets with Mrs. H. W. 'E a s t ern Star KenSington 

Casper. Mrs. J. W. Jones will 'meets with Mrs. W. C. Coryell. 
assist. Hal! cal!, "What I Wi,h Mrs. E. E. Fleetwood will assist. 

Ore: Guests were Mr. and Mrs. _.:-_ .. . -------.-.~ .. :....l:; 
Mr. and Mrs. Andl-ew Parl,."r we,nt there for New Years. Mrs. 

'and"Mr. and Mrs: M"'thi«s 'Holt: Fcil. had been there since Christ· 
Sr' j • :were Monday visitors_ ot m~s. 
last'week .at the Dave Sylvanus Mr. and Mrs. Ailen Bradford 
hom/! at Carroll. who have been visiting in Wayne, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Marth) ,and returned. to tilei~ home at Eu· 
famjIy were Wednesday ev~ming gepe, Ore., ~aturday. 

For 1939." Mrs. A. M. Jacobs will Mrs. H. E. Ley entertains' 
review world events of 1938. Cameo club. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Missionary Monday 
Society meets witli Miss Anna Minerva club will have a 1 
Thompson. Mrs. W. C. Heiden· o'clock luncheon with Mrs. W. R. 
reich is leader. Mrs. Wilbur . Ellis. , 
Spahr has devotions. Mrs. An'der' Acme club . meets 'with Mrs. 

Frank Gilbert, Mr. and :Mrs. Tom 
Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. I4tigo Berg, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sund and 
Mr. and ·Mrs. Walter! Henkle, 
Five hundred was played during 
the evening. Mr. and MrS. Henkle 
won high score prize. rt'he hos
tess served at the clos~. 

--·1 

ExC<lpt Life. Special 
,to FARM and AUTOM(I'BI1~Il:;i 

Insurance 
supper guests at the Aridr"~ Mr. and Mrs. ted Morris and 
Parker home. ' Mi·s. Stella Clliche.ter were 
'New Year:s day supper guests Wedl1esday visitors at the If. C. 

at the' John Horstman home Lindsey howe at Winside, 

MIss Genevieve Klngsfon, who 
spent the holidays in Wayne re· 
turned last Mionday to Excelsior 
Springs, Mo. MIss Mary Way, 
sister to Mrs. Floyd Kingston 
who had been visiting here reo 
turned to her home at Berk'ely, 
Clj.I\,\. Ii'loyd Kiqgston took ,t/lem 
to Omaha from where' they left 
fo~ their homes~ son the quiz. The lesson, "What Clara Ellis. ; 

the Church Do!," For the City." Eastern Star meets at the hall. 

E- o. F. Meets '[ 
January 19 . -Real Estate 

Mrs. M. S. Mallory Qntertains were Mr. and Mrs. Matl1ias i Holt, Mi~ses Eulali~ and :Mildred 
Jr., and Donna Mae, Mr.. and B1:ugger were in ISioux City Sat· 
Mrs. Mathias Holt, ST.,: Mr. and urday vlsitil'gJohn Brugger. 
Mrs. Herman Snyder, ard ,fam· . Mrs. Merle ~eGkner of; Omaha 
ily of Norfolk, Mr.' and Mrs. is, visiting at ~hei home ,of her 
Hefts and son of Coleridge, Mr. parents, Mr. and !Mrs. Ernest AI· 
and Mrs. Leo Hoft of Omaha and derson. Mrs. Alderson and Del· 
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Hahne and bert went to Om~ha last Friday 
family of Coleridge. for her. Mr. Beckner. came Fri· 

,Mr. and Mrs. Ted Morris of 
Otoe, la." who .q.avc been visiting 
at, the home' of . Mrs. Stella 
Cl1icn-ester returned to their' home 
T!).ursday· afternoon. 

James Kingston and Dr. H. H. 
Stuart left Tuesday for Santa 
Monica, Calif., to visit for about 
10 days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer· Lovett day to spend NeW Year!', at ,the 
and family of Livingston, Mont., Alderson and BeCkner h,1mes. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Johnson and 
who sperit the holidays at the H. D. Addisonl attended the family and Mr. and Mrs. Ken· 
home of Mrs. Ja~es Rennich: B~lr Association meeting at Lin. neth Johnson were New Year's 
went to Omaha Tuesday tq visit coin last week. , dinner guests at the Wallace 
friends before returning to, MDn· Christmas dinner guests of Johnson home. 
tana. Mrs. Stella Chic!)ester were Mr. Mr. and Mrs. L. W. McClure 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Halilbeck and Mrs. A. L, Chichester of and Caroline and Mrs. Bertha 
and Verona went to Hooper Sat· Winner, S. D., Mr. al'ld Mrs. Ted Carpenter were New Year's dm· 
urday to spend New· Year's at Morris of Ot~, ~a., and Mr. and ner guests o~ Mr. and Mrs. 
the Henry Schroeder "orne. IIIirs. Wm. Kugle . Wayne Carpenter at Bloomfield. 
Tbey returr'ed ~o~~~~rdf-Y. ,Mr. and Mr~. rveyHaasand !Mr •. and Mrs.:~tliles'Hojt"Jr., •••••••••• llllliiii.iiliii' ~ 'iuld'Donria Mael 

were iNew Year's 
~ dinner guests at the Dean Han· 

A New Year---
...sons'. 
, j, ~r·, i al)4 :Mr~. JMk lii-ingston 
. erlt~rialned: 'Ml!. and:. Mrs.' Glen 
'Allen 'and sons,: Ji'mmy and' Billy, 
and R. J. Kingston for New 

Wednesday Tbere will be installation of of· 
Mrs. Virgil Kee"e~' 0'.-_", .• ~ ficers at. this meetID& ' 

Harmony Club. . Mrs. C: A. Urr' entertains 
Presbyterian Aid r- -- . , ' " Coterie club. " I 

church parlors. Refre""-~'·; Mrs. Clarence Wright 
committee includes Mrs. F. Blair, tains Monday club. Mrs. H. H. 
Mrs. H. Ley, Mrs. J. O. Went· Hahn has the lesson on "Modern 
worth, Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugj1, Drama." 
and Mrs. Dora Meier. -------
Thursday 

Mrs. J. H. Nichols entertains 
H. H. club. 

Baptist Aid meets with Mrs. 
G. A. Wade, Mrs. C. E. Sprague 
will assist. 

Our Hedeemer's Aid meets 
with Mrs. August Brudigan. 
Mrs. J. Brudigan, Mrs. Bernard 
Meyer, and Mrs. John Benjamin 
will 

Dance at 
Club Rooms' 

A group of young people had 
a no-host dance Monday evening 
at the Women's club rooms. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Ellis were 
chaper.ones. 

Birthday 
Honored 

Mrs. G. Allen entertained Tues· 

Final St~ding .10 Rural 
School Contest 

;'Y~ar'S !dlnner SliMily evening. Dist. Teacher Total Votes 

E: O. F. club Tbursday) Jan. 19. 
:~! -~ I 

8 to, 1Z Club I 
Meets J/UL 11 i 

Mrs. Anna Kay entertains 8 to 
12. club Jan. 11. ' 

MEN WANTEri 
Local manager of nj.tionally. 

known feed company wants to 
appoint several men tor good 
paying work. DeUver "rders to 
fanners, render service: and do 
other work. You can .101 thiN job. 
¥ann experience helpful. Car 
necessary. Pennanent work. You 
o~ need.to girt: your ~e and 
address. Write Box 189, care of 

thisi~r. i 

Name ________________ L _______ _ 

Address _______________ L _______ _ 
I 

'Dick' Plrilihal'h moved 1I1st week 

to Joe Bakers: house at., East 2~~~rt~i~~e~~~e _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~=~===:=~~~:m:9~ By virtue of 
Fp~ street. ., , 2974974 to me directed, by the 

'With no grea.t~h:ang~ that can takl;l place in 
anyone day canJt, or should it, mean any more 
to us than just 0t!n~inU:ing on----:-making each day 
a new one. 

. , 

Our business is a dail~ operation and our pur· 
;!il0seis'to setve'\>u:r custdrilers that way. 

.1:,. , 'Ii " 
When sellingctea~, poultry or eggs see us or 
if you wan~~o~j1y :m;ilk;, ,C~\l~m, butter, eggs, 
cottage cheeseqv ~ce creaw see us. 

- !'j 

Wa~rie !Creame:ry 
".1,:'1,' ii, " 'I ' 
Edw, !Seymour, Owner 

Phone 28 Wayne, Nebr. 

Mr. and Mra.Don Larson of 06-Elvira Schroeder ------------------------------------" Clerk of the District: Court of 
M;lnneapolis,· ;Minn., returned '13-Virginia Sandahl ___________________________ , ________ 2'795'147 Wayne County, Nebr3iska, upon 
hOme Monday, after vi!;lting in Emmanuel Ev. Lqth.-Robert Degner _______ c ___________ ;.~~~~~~ a decree rendered therein at the 

:(~~~ ~~~:~~~~=~:~ill-f:=~~~~~illr~ ~11K~¥~~:~ 
dily for ~inner ,at Hotel Stratton; '963944 we,e defend. ants, I Witl, on the 1tIX. and Mrs. WlllDavis, Mrs. 4()--Jessle M. Gemmell ---~------------------------------ , . i>: f J 939 t 10 
Lbttie Comfort. and Mr. and Mrs. 88-Ella' Holmes ------~"--c----·------------------------- ~~~'~~~ ~~c1o~¥a.o m., a~t"t,~, d:. r o~ the 
Rred Jacobsel', all of Blencoe, l()--Frances Turner __________________________ ~c-------- '881 office of the Clerk of s/lid Court, 
1*." Mr. an¢!. MJrs, Wald~n J,relber ~7-Elsie. Mae W7rt --------------,-------...:-------------- ~~~J 369 in the court house in Wayne, in 
and Mr. and Mrs. Burr Davis and i:--~fze.,":.M.j. Bal[d -----------~----------------~-----~-- 501:083 said county, sell to thr highest 
JjmmY Burr. , - rg~ma rou man ---------------------------------- 494,949 bidder for cash, the' following 

Burr Davis was in Lincoln 48-CIanon Mad~en -------------------------c----------- 388,956 described real estate, ~b.wit: Lot 
Wednesday anll rhursdar. attend· gl-LuciIle 'Erlcksen ___________________ =.~_L _______ ~-- 386,117 Thirteen (13) and the :::!Outh Half 

i~g' the state l1ar; convel\tion" 2.o-Dale Harper _~::-======~=:========~======~~==~===~==:== 350,084' of Lot Fourt~en (14), Block Five 
,Mr. and Mrs,.IjJ. E. G'l-iley and: 34--Sybil Taute 62995 (5), North Addition tel> Wayne, 

Mrs. M. L. Surber left, Monday 51-Faye Lutt ------------------------------------------- 2, East of the 6th P. M., Wayne 
fpr, Texas where t!;ley plan to 168~Sophie D,,:nune -------------------------------------- ;!~'~~~ County, Nebraska, to satisfy the 
stay for about six weeks. 19-L~ueila Lmdsay ----------------------------------:-- 240'376 aforesaid decree, the amount due 

Claude Ham~nl~t of Logan, Ia .. g2-Wllma Chichester ----------------------------------- 229'116 thereon being $6,286.84 with in. 
i~ visiting at thq C. C. Stirlz 1-Alvera Nelson -c------------------------------------ 216'412 terest, and costs alJd accruing 
home. Mr, .Hammitt is a brother 50-:-Dorothy Dobson ------------------------------------- 191'780 costs. _ V 
to :Mrs. Stlrtz 'and returned to 77--Clover Bushby _______________ J. ______ -,--------------- 86'383 Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this 

~~~~~~~,'~'~"I'~· 'I'I!!II.~I~.~~~'~~,~~~ Wayne with the Stirlz's who 64-Maxlne Emmons ------------------------------------ 180'6-3 5th day of December, 1938. 
spent Chrlstm,as at Logan. 71-Loue~a Meyers ------------------------------------- 1 " 13.4868 James H. Pile, 

~~.L~..lI....!..,JI__....I..:...,._L ___ ~_. -------••. ----.. -'-•.• - ............ ---.-_________ -;: 2-Bernlce Meyer -------------------------------------- 173,333 I Sheriff. 

Plan' s·~ 1 rll~"a' ~d iF' 'o'r ; Rural' Sc'hool GrouD'!I ·Beau!tifi'cat.·on 2~:~~:~e~::: ::::::::::::::::::::::~=====~=~=~==== i~~',~;~ _~_ Dec. 6, 13, 20~2~!_a.':'.. a 
bu ru. w • U 65-Helga Nelson --------------------------------------- 127,493 .--D---R--,--J--.-T-->.-G-~I-L--LESPIE-e ._ .. ______ . __ .___ 59-Ardath Lund ________________________________ .. ______ 1~~~;~ 

" ., 35-Leonard Nelson _____ -_------------------------------ 1 , OPTOMETRIST 

~)(-~"·:)CJ;)s'~~Ct~:-,~ (-- )] H=~~fl~~:~::~~~~===============================~=== !HH 
"Eye Examination - Trailling 

Glasses Prescribed 
Ahern Building 

Wayne,. Neb.-Phone 305·J (
", '" \. Q,' .\"( '\ \.'--i)···. ) 7'2--Lois Beckman -------------------------------------- 67,702 } \) j ~ ( ) 58-Clarice N. Erwin ___________________________________ 63,507 

~
·.·3)··4"»). '. ··Lji)[~"·~···I(;), .. :-'--''', I, ' . =Ccj --,,' SO-Mary Bohaboj -------------------------------------- 58,546 .----------------.. -------------------. ) (' 47-Mtis. Will Wrobel ___________________________________ 57,958 , 

I . 75"-Beatrice Tift ---------------------------------------- 45,677 WAK E UP YO U R .i-) ..,~, , . \ -,,' 83-Viola Swanson ______________________________________ 41,863 . 

~} 13-Dorothy Mae Dutton --:----------------------------- 31,047 L I V E RBI L E' 
. 

"'.'.\--." C· ,\, 84-0pal Swanson -------------------------------------- 29,319 : '-
j ) 54-Mary 'Noelle ---------------------"------------------ 21,575 WiIho.1Calomel-AndYo.'D ' ofBediA 

, (" .. _) --" 27-Joy Lutt ------------------------------------------- 16,135 the Moraiat 7()--Frieda Osborn ______________________________________ 14,406 .bould 

, 
.. '.·',·V~\.'--(). 7-DellaGiese ___ . __ ~___________________________________ 10,204 

~ ) \. €4-Anita Erwin ________________________________________ 9,650 

.' " . ~ " 82-Erma Kahl -c--------------------------------------- 8,076 

"

" 1-.1." .. '., -... M·t R' 6270 
\... J 5~O:~f'~:art~e~_===::====:::=:=====A::==:====::=::= 6:221 

,,:'. ',i'. I.; ('), 25-Viva Frederickson __________________________________ 4,148 

' ... ~\ ... ')\ __ " I Schools with only 1,000 votes 

( .j y \. 75-Ruth Armstrong 41-Anita Patton 
.,.,1. ( 1 73-Wilma Kai 31-Emma Danberg 

(,~' '.~ ~O 77-John D. Sellon 41-Marcella Welsh '-"-~' C) 82-Lavaun Wirtz. 49---Marlyn Elsie Tingel 
85----Verna M. Voss . 51':"-Roscmarie Christensen 

!) -1.:"'1"I"1~1I: ""ITt< VI('I£" 

o . Pt:JI~I"L fL.!Gwr:a~ 
J' rOUNj)AT1G>N Pl.!AfH!I'iQ!I ------ l""t':r'1(;r. 

t ~~~:~~~~J~MY:·1:r.~o~pnQDY 
10r.. .. \L 

Above Is a general' plari to' ~e' ti~a~lty, the Prairie States Fo~est county superintendent of schools. 
used as a guide' in landScaping Service wlll plant two rural Districts interested should leave 
rural school grounds according school grounds with shelterhelts l!Ielr names with him. -. -
to'. the pl'tlgt'l1tft" cai'l'led ".ollt In''eacli of Ii counties of the Ius·. All, landscaping plantings will 
througHout the state. by Feder: trlct of which Wayne County is be m\ide by teacher, pupils arid 
aUld Clilb viQrit('in, working with' one. district groups. At least two 
otHer organizations. These shelterbelts are to be trees for shade' wtll be furnished 

Started locally some three purely on an educational and each teacher by county commis· 
ye:ars ago ~ougb a contest demonstrational basis. It being sioners or civic groups or path: 
sptmsored by the Wayne Worn- their hope that a few plantings These to be supplied through the 
an':s 91ub, it was so successful of. this nature made by the Far· superintendents office. If shrubs, 
that :Mrs. S. A. Lutgen made it est Service will create sufficient seeds, etc, 'Cannot be obtained in 
one of her ob1ee~IVeS 'in her '9· Interest In such windbreaks to their pwn district, teachers shall 
pOint ptogtam'·wllE!n' she became cause other School Districts to t~por~ their needs for such and 
preslderitof Tblrd' District, N. rn.ake similar plantings w!thbut the club women will help to ob· 
F.'W: C. Now it has been taken their, assistance. They agree to tain them. Mrs. E. J. Huntemer, 
over as a state pr.'oject by Mrs. 'ofufrtreniSh

es 
thanedthShreerubtson' "eiegdhetd.,r0wi,wls\· Wayne, Is chaIrman of the club 

Walter Kieehel,' state president group. 

87-Verna Oberg 52-Heva Good 
4-Ludmlla Sabacky 53-Mildred Witte 

12-Mrs. Hazel Rolston 
16-Esther Kock 56-Anna Frederickson 
22-Betty Sellon 58-Adeline Prince 

Funerlj,l:a;gm~: 
AFtMA~ID"~~:I:I:,,I; I; li:;1 

Director' 
NEBRASKA 

. . I 

Rev. I. N. Demy says: 
1 hflV~ founr.. nothinri'Hn' 1';:. 

past 20 Itears that can take i :e 
plnce of Dr. Miles ':i!.nti-P<r'" 
Pills. The'l are a stLre're~ierJ:,r 
my headal.!lle." ,i 0: I 

Suffr?rcn from Head!a~~b'~, 
Neur:'llgL. TOllthacbe, 'Bae~~~c!, ~, 
Sciati!·a, Rhelunatism, Lu+nba~:), 
Nf.'uritis, MU3cular P~lin:,.-,l Ped
odiC' P:--.:1S, write th~'\fthe'iY ha".'e 
U"oJ 0". Mi,lcs Anll '.Pain Pi! i. 
w,rh b~trer rf'sults thdh tHey h~',!d 
even hoped fOT. ,j, i' 11'1 ::1 

Countless Arne,.i,,,", hou~~. 
w;~·es would no more! thi) 'i{ 
of keeping house I, I!: :r; 
~liles Anti-Pain I:w!tll. 
out flour 0::- sU~Rr. 
1ge in your medicine 
sa ve yourself 
At Drug Stores-25c 

STOP IT WIlH 

AIka-Selt~i ,I.' 
Does Headachl! ..•. ~ •.. ~ 

down?" You are aT~ <!It
ception it it does not. I 

. One or two tablets ofALKA
SELTZER in a glass ofi water 
makes a pleasant alklilizing 
solution that Usually!brtnp' 
relief in just a few 'mm:\i:teS. . 

'ALKA-SELTZER Is also''''''''''' 
mended for i 

~~.Sr:l~~;':,:: 
Colcls, and M......w ~'" 

You will like the tanI)j ftnar 
and the results when you take 
Atka-~Itzer. Atka-Se1 'when 
dissolved in water. 
analgesic, (Sodium AOJ! 
ate). In addition, the 
agents in Atka-Seltzer help to re
lieve th~ everyday disorr 
ders assoeutted with hyperl_ .. 
acidity. ~ smaU patkqe 30e 

pac:kap IiOo r 

Alka-Seltzer 
of' ,the federation. ~~tate Superin- pla~t the trees and replace any ~he a:b~':T7' ~?si~~ ~~ u~ed mere
te11~e/if'(l:W~Ta:tl~;"~:',,~:·;SIiI,'ll:' 'tli:a,t' i:tlri during the firs~ ye4rs:I!i'as:'a s\iggestiori ot what can 
ham, executive secretarY of, the The school board agrees to pre- be done by:. simple I Hlantings. ,It 

...• 'Ni!lSra'Sl!li'TeaClfM '*!isocllltlffil'; 'p!l'i-i! 'Ui" "grolllld for 'planting;" IMl~t," of' riece~sfty,:lie I changed 
G. 'G. H/lnsen, pi-ElsldElllt of We care for the trees through c!jUI· to fit' t!;le individual school plot. 
D\$trict Teacb.ei's'i AlIsoClatlo)li 'Iatioh especia,lly during the sum· SPlIce" &,bout tl)e flag pole;, walks 

':'i"county" 'supeH~~e~aelits' " an'd rri~r; and protect from lIve stdcli. b'ofdered with Iris, b~ds of HoI· 

May· You Remember Us When Yqu 

Need Lumber, Coal,Paint and Build

ing Materials. 

Wright LumberCo. 
IA. F. (Glus) ~ERFKE.1~~$ 'I; 

A~TIONEER. - I 

many civic orgailize,tlons are ~o· The .trees to be the property: of lyho.cks and other hardy. flowers 
, " . .; tlng·1n the· ntiO:lect. ,the ·schoot- entirely after wind· can ~ WOrked out togwe mdl' 

'''+'''':''~~K?dW1n:gi th'e""~EP1Ior' ~el~! It)JleBl< ! w'ell established. 'I Pl~ms' 'Ylduality"and' ~l1ak-m:"EVery rural' 
.. 'hl<-· plantings ~" . '1i.!:2~il>n must be made· before April 1~. -l\~):1901 groUl\C! .s~ou\9- '. \>ecqme '~l"">tHI!:4-"~,';,f'j.C'''''t''1 ' W; "~"~'~' , ~'p~Va1'1if'fl'Vesj, );,,!,.!~.I arrangements wt'u' ~ imide" Wei "p6.fk "of' t}{~' 'dlStli.ct:, as 'wen 
"',- iI':~LriZt'::Oi{~~~tW~ 'M""'~i'il"'~' 'by ;a' committee of _club worrte~ as a ~eauty spot for' growing 
. for theh'. esthetic' Influence' and· working with and through the ··youth. 

\:"i:,nWiJ, WM~~II~I,IH:tJ,tllt,!illdj,~btrl'I~""A,l\II'ilIJ':,~:,1,I;i'd', I" '" ,', 11'1'1.'1,'" 

Wayne,Nebrask~ 

1- . I 

,. Real Estare, .Ji'arm ,and Stock ~es", I['! '."1 
fervice and Satisfaction ,for ! rOJ On S!!J.~I:g!I-Y.!!. 

Phone. ISS or 1
304W ·W.ayne, NeJ:irJ 

. , 

Phone 78 
II,: 

I, 

i· 

[! 


